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REPORTS
TO THE READER

The J ournal’s first article again deals 
with the Medical Device Amendments, 
specifically with “Well-Controlled In
vestigations Under the Medical Device 
Amendments of 1976.” Philip Sperbcr, 
a member of the Legal Department of 
Cavitron Corp., uses a step-by-step 
approach to outline the requirements 
of a well-controlled investigation of 
the safety and effectiveness of a med
ical device. He first explains the prod
uct development protocol procedure 
and then describes the different phases 
of the complete investigation. Through
out the paper, he provides detailed list
ings of the requirements and recom
mendations of each phase. His article 
begins on page 485.

Philip L. White, 'Sc. D., expresses 
his concern over what he calls can- 
cerophobia and the public’s demands 
for absolute safety of foods. In an 
article beginning on page 497, the Di
rector of Foods and Nutrition of the 
American Medical Association points 
out the 'scientific and philosophical 
problems associated with trying to 
meet those demands. “Alternatives to 
Peril” was presented at the Food and 
Drug Law Institute’s Food Update 
XV, which was held in Scottsdale, 
Arizona on April 25—29, 1976.

Pharmaceutical Update VI. The fol
lowing papers were presented at the 
Food and Drug Law Institute’s Phar
maceutical Update VI, which was held 
in Cherry Hill, New Jersey on May 
19 and 20, 1976.

Anthony L. Young, an associate of the 
law firm of Wald, Harkrader & Ross, 
discusses the effect of the Freedom of 
Information Act and the Federal Ad
visory Committee Act on the pharma

ceutical industry. Concentrating on the 
Acts in terms of the industry’s relation
ship with the Food and Drug Adminis
tration, he assesses the Agency’s a t
titudes in complying with the Acts’ 
provisions. Included in the article are 
summaries of the number of informa
tion requests, grants and denials, the 
number and actions of advisory com
mittees, and analysis of relevant court 
decisions. “Recent Developments Under 
FO IA  and FACA Directly Affecting 
the Pharmaceutical Industry” begins 
on page 507.

Analysis of the evolutionary period 
that followed the passage of the 1962 
Drug Amendments begins William R. 
Pendcrgast's article, “Evolving Ap
proaches to the Regulation of Pre
scription Drugs.” Among the ideas 
discussed in the paper are the validity 
of animal testing, the evaluation of 
well-controlled clinical studies, the use 
of scientific data as proprietary infor
mation, old drug monographs and the 
Food and Drug Administration’s sur
veillance of manufacturer’s testing. 
Mr. Pendergast, whose article begins 
on page 521, is a member of the law 
firm of McMurray and Pendergast.

In “New Regulatory Concepts in 
Rx Labeling for Patients,” beginning 
on page 531, William F. Weigel dis
cusses the advisability of patient pack
age inserts for prescription drugs. In 
addition to outlining -the possible prob
lems, advantages and disadvantages of 
such inserts, he also mentions previous 
experience with patient brochures in 
over-the-counter products, proposed fed
eral legislation, and the legality of 
FDA regulation in this area. Mr. 
Weigel is a member of the law firm 
of Rogers, Hoge & Hills.
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In  Memoriam.—Harvey L. Hensel, a 
contributor to this J ournal, passed 
away on July 21, 1976 at age 58. Mr. 
Hensel was a distinguished food lawyer, 
Assistant General Counsel for Swift 
& Company, and Chairman of the Food 
Drug Cosmetic Law Committee of the 
Corporation, Banking and Business 
Law Section of the American Bar 
Association. For many years Mr. Hensel

was also an officer of the Industry 
Committee on Packaging and Label
ing, in which capacity he made valuable 
contributions to the cause of uniformity 
of the laws relating to food, and weights 
and measures.

Memorial contributions may be made 
to Mayo Clinic Leukemia Research, 
Rochester, Minnesota.
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Food-Drug- Cosmetic la w

Well-Controlled Investigations 
Under the Medical Device 

Amendments of 1976
By PHILIP SPERBER

Mr. Sperber Is a Member of the Legal Department of Cavitron Corp.

TH E  M A N N E R  in which a health  care firm conducts new-product 
investigations to  determ ine safety and efficacy is the key to  com 
m ercial success in fu tu re  years in view of the new ly enacted device 

am endm ents to  the  F ederal Food, D rug  and Cosm etic A ct, T itle  21, 
U. S. Code.

T he on ly  reference of the  M edical Device A m endm ents of 1976 
to  w ell-controlled investigations required by the  product developm ent 
protocol, exem ption for investigational use and p rem ark et approval 
application procedures, is in Section 51 3 (a)(3 ). I t is s ta ted  th a t clinical 
investigations should be carried out w here appropria te  by experts 
qualified by tra in ing  and experience to evaluate the effectiveness of 
the device— from which investigations it can fairly and responsibly be 
concluded, by qualified experts, th a t the  device will have the  effect it 
pu rp o rts  and is safe under the  conditions of use prescribed. An excep
tion is also s ta ted  in th a t such w ell-controlled investigations are not 
necessary if there  a lready exists valid scientific evidence which is suf
ficient to  determ ine effectiveness and safety. W here  the  exception is 
inapplicable, to d ay ’s health  care m anufac tu rer should use as a guide 
the  w ell-controlled d rug  investigation  procedures for new  d rug  app li
cation and investigational new d ru g  situations, plus lo ts of com m on 
sense in the  m any instances w here the d rug  controls are physically  
im possible or sim ply no t feasible for use w ith devices.
WELL-CONTROLLED INVESTIGATIONS PAGE 485



I .  T h e  P r o d u c t  D e v e l o p m e n t  P r o t o c o l :  W h y ,  W h e n  a n d  H o w ?
L et's  consider the  m edical device w hich had no t been developed 

and in troduced to  the m arketp lace prio r to  enactm ent of the M edical 
D evice A m endm ents of 1976, which is no t sub stan tia lly  equivalent to  
a device w hich w as in troduced prio r to  enactm ent of the Amendments 
and which has no t been classified in Class I (general con tro ls) or Class 
II  (perform ance stan d ard s). U n der Section 5 1 3 (f)(1 ), such a device 
au tom atically  is classified in Class I I I  (p rem arket approval).

In  this situation, an application for approval of a product develop
ment protocol should be filed promptly with the Secretary pursuant to 
Section 515(f) of the A m endm ents. T his enables you sim ultaneously  
to  develop the  m edical device and to  collect th e  data necessary to  
dem onstra te  safe ty  and efficacy, in accordance w ith the requirem ents 
and ob jectives of the  protocol. A fter the protocol is carried ou t and 
the objectives show ing reasonable assurance of safety and efficacy 
are m et, a notice of com pletion of the approved protocol is subm itted 
to  the Secretary . If the S ecretary  declares the protocol com pleted, 
such an o rder is equivalent to approval of an application for p re
m arket approval for the  device.

T here are four d istinct phases in the w ell-controlled investiga
tion of safety and efficacy of a m edical device. F irs t is its design and 
construction . T he next tw o preclinical phases are in vitro and animal 
testing . T he last phase is clinical evaluation involving invivo  testing.

T he application for a product developm ent protocol norm ally 
will involve ou tlin ing  a detailed plan for the successful com pletion of 
all four phases of the investigation . F o r instance, the application will 
have to describe preclinical tria ls  of the device, the resu lts  required 
from such tria ls  prio r to com m encem ent of clinical tria ls  of the device, 
and perm issib le varia tions in preclinical tria ls. T he clinical trials, re
sults required from  such trials, and perm issible varia tions therein  also 
m ust be described in the application.
I I .  R e c o r d  K e e p in g

T hrou gho u t all four phases of the w ell-controlled investigation , 
detailed records m ust be kept by both the sponsor of the  investigations 
and the  investigators. T his includes a chronological record of the  
detailed design of the device and all changes made du ring  its devel
opm ent d u ring  the  preclinical and clinical phases. The sam e record 
keeping obligations apply to labeling and changes m ade thereto. Each 
in vestiga to r also m ust keep detailed records of all conditions of tests  
he has conducted and all resu lts  obtained, favorable and adverse.
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Specifically, a detailed description, draw ings and a sam ple of each 
m edical device p ro to type designed du ring  the developm ent process 
of the four phases of the investigation  should be kept for Food and 
D ru g  A d m in istra tion  (F D A ) inspection. E ach redesign, im prove
m ent and com ponent and m aterial change d u ring  th e  device develop
m ent process should be identified, should be dated  and should have an 
explanation  as to the reasoning  behind th e  change.

L ikew ise, th ere  also should be a  description of m ethods of m anu
facture, quality control, manufacturing facilities, labeling, methods of pack
ing, methods of shipment, methods of storage, methods of installation and, 
if appropriate, methods of maintenance. As with product design, a histori
cal record should also be kept of all changes in the matters mentioned 
in the preceding sentence and the reasons therefor.

If not all the m anufacturing , control, packaging and installation  
operations are handled by the com pany itself, an agreem ent should 
be en tered  in to w ith  the  vendors, subcon tractors, d istribu to rs and 
o ther ou tsiders perform ing  outside functions. T hey  should agree to 
m ain tain  the  records needed by  the  com pany for the  outside aspects 
of the operations to be exam ined by the  FD A . T he problem  w ith th is 
requirem ent is if the  m anufacture of a com ponent or subassem bly of 
the  medical device by  the  vendor com prises secret know -how . The 
vendor m ay no t be w illing  to disclose records contain ing these trade 
secrets even though  he or she is given assurances of confidentiality 
by the com pany and the  FD A .
I I I .  T h e  D e s i g n  P h a s e  o f  t h e  P r o d u c t  D e v e l o p m e n t  P r o t o c o l

In addition to  the records already discussed, it is extrem ely im 
p o rtan t th a t the ob jectives of the  device to  be designed be documented. 
In addition  to  recording a descrip tion of how  the  device will be bene
ficial in diagnosis or therapy , there  also should be a w ritten  considera
tion of conventional app ara tu s and techniques and the rationale w hy 
the  benefit-to-risk factor of the device and m anner of use envisioned 
will be an im provem ent over cu rren t practice and equipm ent. D e
sired features and functions as well as the  design constra in ts affecting 
the  safe ty  and efficacy of the  device to  be developed should be con
sidered and  evaluated, and th is also should be docum ented.
I V .  T h e  I n  V i t r o  T e s t i n g  P h a s e  o f  t h e  P r o d u c t  D e v e l o p m e n t  P r o 

t o c o l
T he detailed m easurem ents, experim entation  and te s tin g  to deter

mine safety and efficacy should be docum ented w ith  th e  sam e care
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th a t laborato ry  notebooks are kept for p a ten t purposes. T estin g  pro
tocol is basically  tw ofold.

F irs t, the essential perform ance characteristics th a t w ere s ta ted  
as objectives in the  design phase are to  be tested  for in order to  de ter
m ine reliab ility , accuracy and tolerance.

Second, th e  device should be tested  to determ ine the risk of in
ju ry  to  the  patien t due to m echanical, electrical or radiation  em ission 
failure, im proper use by the  surgeon, inadequate endurance or reli
ability, env ironm ental conditions (tem pera tu re , hum idity , a ltitude, 
v ibration , electrom agnetic  in terference, exposure to chem icals, etc.) 
and poor design. T ypical tests  which should be m ade are : m easure
m ents of heat and energy g en era ted ; fai ure mode analysis of shock 
and other hazards; what type of static and dynamic pressure conditions are 
produced ; du rab ility  of the in strum en ts  being inserted  into the  tissue 
to prevent flaking, breakage, e tc .; effec:iveness of the  sterilization  
procedure du ring  op era tin g  co n d itio n s ; a»d the  ex ten t rad ia tion  emis
sion m ay vary  a fte r calibration and m ay essen or increase a fte r long 
periods of use.

T he te s tin g  protocol for perform ance characteristics and safe 
operation and use should be conducted w ith reference to  the safety 
and efficacy of conventional devices. T he curren t lite ra tu re  on such 
conventional devices, th e ir  use and the ciseases or conditions to be 
m itigated  or diagnosed should be docum ented to add valid ity  to  the  
in vitro phase of the product development prozocol.
V . T h e  A n im a l  T e s t i n g  P h a s e  o f  t h e  P r o d u c t  D e v e l o p m e n t  P r o t o c o l

T he F D A  expects full reports of adec uate preclinical te sts  by all 
m ethods reasonably applicable to a determ ination  of the  safety and 
efficacy of the device under the conditions of use suggested in the pro
posed labeling. T he labora to ry  anim al studies generally  will be a 
prerequisite  to approval of an application for an exem ption for investi
gational use of a device. T here will be exceptions, such as w hen it is 
not physically  possible to run anim al tria_s due to the  na tu re  of the 
m edical device.

Since the F D A  considers labeling to oe one of the  key elem ents 
of a w ell-controlled investigation , a proposed instruction  m anual and 
w arn ing  indicia on the  device should be prepared prior to anim al 
evaluation by  the investigator. T his labelirgj should contain : a descrip
tion of the  device and its o p e ra tio n ; detailed user in structions for 
calibrating, opera ting  and m ain ta in ing  the  d e v ice : a description of the 
surgical technique th a t the device is in tended for, if app ro p ria te ; a
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descrip tion of the purposes of th e  device in the  diagnosis or tre a tm en t 
of conditions; suggested  indications and con traindications for select
ing the  use of the device under certain  c ircum stan ces; advantages and 
disadvantages of using  the device w ith respect to  perform ance (for 
instance, m aking th e  operation  easier, shorter, e tc . ) ; risks and re
su lts  (fo r instance, the  operation generally  is m ore successful than  
w ith  conventional devices, hospitalization  and rehabilita tion  tim e is 
reduced, etc.) ; and w arn ings w ith respect to  equipm ent operation  and 
its use.

If  the  m edical device is to  be shipped to  an anim al investigato r 
outside th e  com pany, the  device and in struc tion  m anual should have 
th e  follow ing w arn ing  th ereo n : “C A U T IO N — T his is a new  m edical 
device for investigational use only in labora to ry  research anim als, or 
for te s ts  in vitro. N ot for use in hum ans.”

Detailed Protocol
P rio r to  any anim al investigation , there  should be a  detailed 

plan or protocol s ta tin g  the  ob jectives of the  anim al study , in order 
to determ ine w h at m ust be done to assure safe ty  and efficacy prio r 
to  clinical investigation . F o r instance, anim al tr ia ls  should be con
ducted to  study  the  fluid dynam ics set up by the in s tru m en t in the  
tissue a fte r in se r t io n ; to stu dy  the disposition of fluids in troduced 
into the  tissue or fragm ented particles th a t m ust not rem ain ; to  
stu dy  th e  biological com patib ility  of any m aterial or fluid in troduced 
and rem ain ing  in the t is s u e ; to study  any unw anted  tissue dam age 
due to heat, radiation , v ibration  and o ther form s of energy  in troduced 
by the  dev ice ; and to  study  o ther pathological aspects of th e  in 
vestigation.

One anim al in vestiga to r is norm ally  sufficient. T he type and 
num ber of anim als to be used in preclinical tria ls  will vary  w ith the 
num ber of different medical applications the device has, th e  num ber 
of app aren t hazards th a t th e  device m ay have, and th e  ex ten t th a t 
the  device needs to be redesigned and perfected to assure safe ty  and 
efficacy prior to  clinical investigations.

I t  should be th e  responsib ility  of the  investigato r to  record all 
findings, observations, param eters studied , adverse reactions (even 
those th a t m a y b e  inciden ta l), m ethodology, resu lts  and in terp re ta tion  
of the testing , energy  level and du ration  of use, and a descrip tion 
of the  anim al (w eight, sex, m atu rity , condition, etc.) for each anim al 
tested  w ith the device.
w e l i .-c o n t r o l l e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s p a g e  4 8 9



T he nam e, address and qualifications of th e  laborato ry  anim al 
in vestiga to r who perform ed th e  studies and evaluated  the  r e s u lt s ; 
the  facilities w here the investigations w ere conducted and w here the 
records are available for in sp ec tio n ; the date th a t the  m edical device 
for anim al tr ia l w as sh ip p ed ; and the model num ber or o ther identifi
cation of the  shipped device should be docum ented.

Both the  docum entation  of the  sponsor and th e  records of the 
in vestiga to r should be kep t for a period of at least tw o years a fter 
the  m edical device receives p rem arket clearance or product develop
m ent protocol com pletion approval or com m ercial abandonm ent of 
th e  device, w hichever occurs later.

If  a t som e po in t in the anim al trials, it is decided th a t th e  device 
m ust be redesigned in certain  respects, th ere  should be a t least some 
in vitro te s tin g  a fte r th e  redesign—before additional anim al tria ls  are 
run. T he F D A  pays close a tten tion  to  the  adequacy of preclinical 
investigations.
V I .  T h e  E x e m p t i o n  f o r  I n v e s t i g a t i o n a l  U s e

W hen the  in vestiga to r and the sponsor have concluded th a t 
adequate in form ation has been obtained from  the  anim al tria ls  to 
support the safe ty  and efficacy of the device, an application should 
be filed w ith  th e  F D A  for an exem ption for investigational use of 
th e  device for clinical investigation  p u rsu an t to Section 520(g).

As w ith the  product developm ent protocol application, an appli
cation for exem ption from  the p rem arket approval restric tion  for in
vestigational use will have to  outline various procedures and condi
tions re la ting  to the  duration  of clinical te s tin g  to  be co n d u c ted ; the 
num ber of hum an sub jects to  be used, descrip tions of the te s tin g  
m ethods and procedures, signed agreem ents from  investigators, ap
proval by local in stitu tional review  com m ittees, and o ther m atters.
V I I .  T h e  C l in ic a l  I n v e s t i g a t i o n

I t  is desirable th a t initial tria ls  on a lim ited num ber of hum ans 
be conducted by a single investigator. T his prelim inary  investigation  
is for the  purpose of verify ing safety and efficacy conclusions reached 
d u ring  the  preclinical stage prio r to  full-scale clinical investigation . 
I t  m ay be th a t  the  initial tria ls on hum ans will resu lt in m odification 
of the experim ental design and the  need for additional anim al data  
before proceeding w ith the  clinical investigation .

T he clinical investigation  protocol will be based on facts ac
cum ulated  in the preclinical phases and will consist of tria ls  con
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ducted  by several investigato rs follow ing the  sam e protocol (w ith 
reasonable varia tions and a lte rn a tiv es). A lthough  a d ru g  com pany 
m ay use 50 physicians th ro u g h o u t th e  coun try  d u ring  clinical investi
gation, th ree  or four independent com petent investigato rs conducting  
hum an tria ls  w ith  the  device should provide am ple assessm ent of 
safe ty  and efficacy for approval of p roduct developm ent protocol 
com pletion in the  norm al situation .

T he num ber of sub jects used, th a t the  FD A  will deem reasonably 
necessary to  estab lish  safe ty  and efficacy data, will vary  w ith  the  fol
low ing fa c to rs :

(1) the num ber of anim al tr ia ls  conducted and th e ir success;
(2) the num ber of pa tien ts  p e r year needing trea tm en t or 

diagnosis th a t can be perform ed by the  dev ice ;
(3) th e  num ber of pa tien ts  p er year an investiga to r can treat 

w ith th e  dev ice ;
(4) th e  num ber of different trea tm en t o r diagnostic appli

cations of the dev ice ;
(5) th e  scope of the pa tien t population  th a t can be trea ted  

or diagnosed by the  device (for instance, will use be lim ited 
to a p a rticu la r segm ent, th e reb y  lim iting  tria ls  to  a particu la r 
sex or age g ro u p ? ) ; and

(6) the cost of p roducing  p ro to types of th e  device.
As a rough rule of thum b, a range of 25 to  75 patien ts  trea ted  or 
diagnosed by th e  device should be sufficient in th e  norm al situation . 
H ow ever, a pharm aceutical firm m ight use 5000 sub jects in  its  clini
cal investigation .

Maximum Research Information
As w ith  th e  anim al investigation  phase, a detailed plan or 

protocol should be docum ented and given to  each of the investiga to rs 
to g e th er w ith all proposed labeling and preclinical da ta  p rio r to  hu 
m an tria ls. T he protocol m ust be designed so th a t it can produce 
m axim um  research in form ation at m inim um  hazard  to  th e  patien t, 
and it should be in th e  p a tien t’s best in terest a t all tim es. T he p ro 
tocol m ust provide for the  consequences and courses of action in th e  
even t th e  device fails or fails to  achieve its expected resu lts. All of 
the  hypotheses, m ethods, controls, pa tien t selection, te s ts  and obser
vations to  be m ade, and o ther definitive criteria  for evaluation , m ust 
be docum ented in detail to  assure s tandard iza tion  and un iform ity  
am ong the independent investigations being  conducted and to assure
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w ell-contro lled clinical data. In  addition to  th e  detailed descrip tion 
of th e  clinical tria ls, the  protocol should specify th e  resu lts  from  such 
tria ls  to  be obtained for p rov ing  safe ty  and efficacy of the device, in
c luding perm issib le varia tions in th e  resu lts.

P a rticu la r  a tten tion  should be paid to  the  m ethod of selection, 
of the sub jects to  assure th a t they  are su itab le  for the  purposes of the 
study . D iagnostic  criteria  of th e  condition to be trea ted  or diagnosed 
by  the device should be docum ented for all investigators. If th e  de
vice is  no t d irected to w ard  any  specific segm ent of the  population, 
th ere  should be a sufficient num ber of tria ls  conducted on groupings 
of differing age, sex and severity  or du ration  of the condition. Special 
care m ust be taken  to  assure th a t th e  investigato rs use th e  sam e 
m ethods of observation  and record ing  resu lts, including th e  variab les 
m easured, qu an tita tion  and assessm ent. F o r instance, if the investi
g a to r does no t record the specific param eters such as frequency, 
pow er, pressure, depth, etc., the  F D A  m ay find th is to  be an uncon
tro lled  investigation  because com parative data and resu lts betw een 
the in v estig a to r’s sub jects and betw een his sub jects and those of 
o ther investiga to rs m ay no t be possible.

U ncon tro lled  or p artia lly  controlled studies are not acceptable 
as the sole basis for claims of safe ty  and efficacy, although  such 
studies m ay provide collaborative support. T he clinical investigation  
protocol m ust ou tline  in detail the  steps to  be taken  in order to  m ini
mize bias on th e  p a rt of th e  subjects, observers and investigators. 
F u rth erm ore , the  protocol should contain detailed designs of modus 
operandi for using  con tro l agen ts and m ethods of blinding in clinical 
trials.

Control Procedure
T he com m on control procedure used in the  d rug  field is the  

placebo control. T his involves com paring the  resu lts  of using  a  new 
d rug  w ith  an inactive p reparation  designed to resem ble the te s t d rug  
in m atched g roups of subjects. A lthough  th is  is inapplicable to  
m edical device testing , th ere  are o ther m ethods of se ttin g  up controls.

F irs t, in situations w here the disease to  be trea ted  is term inal 
and a t an advanced stage, th e  no -trea tm en t control can be used. One 
group of sub jects is trea ted  w ith  the  m edical device and th e  o ther 
com parable group  rem ains un treated . T he longevity  and m orta lity  
ra te  of the  sub jects in  each group is then  com pared.

Second, a m ore suitable procedure could be an active trea tm en t 
control. H ere, a conventional device o r regim en of th e rap y  is used
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on the  control group1 and the  te s t device is used by a m atched group 
of subjects.

T hird , in circum stances w here the  disease or condition is pre
dictable and m ay be com pared quan tita tive ly  w ith  p rio r experience 
h istorically  derived from  adequately  docum ented h isto ry  of the disease 
or condition, in comparable patients or populations with no treatment, 
a historical control m ay be used. In  o ther w ords, th e  resu lts  of trials 
on a group of sub jects w ith  th e  te s t device is com pared w ith th e  
resu ltan t condition th a t can be expected from  such sub jects w ith  no 
trea tm en t at all.

F inally , in appropria te  situations, the  crossover control also 
m ay be used du ring  clinical tr ia ls  of a m edical device. T his basically 
w ould en ta il th e  use of a conventional device on part of the tissue 
being trea ted  o r diagnosed and then  the test device on ano ther 
portion  of the sam e tissue as was trea ted  w ith  the  conventional device.

Nonbiased Investigations
In  hum an tria ls  of a drug, the  sponsor will norm ally design one 

or m ore types of studies to assure nonbiased investigations, such 
as the fo llo w in g :

(1) single-blind (the  pa tien t does no t know  w hether he is 
receiving the  te s t d ru g  o r a placebo) ;

(2) double-blind (ne ither th e  pa tien t nor the  investigato r 
know s w h eth er the te s t d rug  or placebo is being given to  the 
s u b je c t) ;

(3) crossover (first the  placebo is given and then  the  drug) ;
(4) double crossover (a fte r th e  d rug  is given in th e  cross

over, the placebo is subsequently  given to  the sub ject) ; and
(5) random ized (unsystem atic  sw itch ing  betw een the place

bo, reference com pound and tes t drug.
T he above-listed designs of the  clinical investigation  generally  

are inapplicable to  clinical tria ls  w ith m edical devices. P robab ly  one 
of th e  only practical m ethods of ensu ring  no bias w ould be w hat 
could be called a “review -blind” procedure. T his could be accom 
plished by  hav ing  an independent, com petent observer p resen t du r
ing  the clinical tria ls, who w ould evaluate the  resu lts  obtained w ith 
the  test device and th e  conventional device w ithou t know ing w hich 
is which. T he problem  w ith  th is  is th a t the devices w ould have to 
be black-boxed in som e m anner since the observer m ight be fam iliar
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w ith  the  particu lar conventional device used. A m ore preferab le re 
view -blind w ould be to have a review  com m ittee or investigato r (such 
as a pa tho log ist) exam ine the  p a tien t and tissue trea ted  a fte r the  
tria ls  are done, w ith o u t know ing w hether the sub ject was trea ted  
w ith  the te s t device or w ith a conventional m ethod of th erap y  or 
diagnosis.

Information and Assurances
W hen th e  m edical device to  be investigated  is shipped or de

livered to  the  clinician, the  labeling on the device and in the  in struc
tion  m anual should conspicuously s ta te : “ C A U T IO N : N ew  drug— 
L im ited  by federal law  to investigational use.” Before shipm ent or 
before com m encem ent of clinical tria ls, each investigato r involved 
should sign a s ta tem en t g iv ing the  follow ing in form ation and as
surances :

(1) education (schools, degrees and dates) ;
(2) po stg radu a te  tra in in g  (institu tio ns, dates and na tu re  

of tra in ing ) ;
(3) teaching or research experience (institutions, dates and brief 

descrip tions) ;
(4) medical and professional experience (institutional affilia

tions, na tu re  of practice, dates) ;
(5) pe rtin en t publications (jou rnals, titles and identify ing 

references) ;
(6) assurance th a t a local in stitu tional review  com m ittee 

will in itia lly  and periodically  review  and approve the  clinical 
s tu dy  ;

(7) descrip tion of the  clinical labora to ry  facilities to  be used ;
(8) outline of the plan of investigation, including the approxi

m ate num ber of sub jects to  be treated , th e  num ber to  be em
ployed as controls, if any, clinical uses to be investigated , char
acteristics of sub jects by age, sex and condition, the  kinds of 
clinical te sts  and observations to  be undertaken , the  estim ated 
duration  of the  investigation  and a descrip tion of repo rt form s 
to be used to  m ain tain  an adequate record of observations and 
te s t resu lts  ;

(9) assurance th a t the  investigato r has received full in for
m ation concern ing the  preclinical investigations th a t ju s tify  the 
clinical tr ia ls  ;

(10) assurance th a t periodic p rog ress reports will be sub
m itted  to the  sponsor ;
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(11) assurance th a t any  adverse effects shall be reported  
to th e  sponsor p rom ptly  and, if alarm ing, shall be reported  im 
m ediately so th a t o ther investigators can be notified by the 
sp o n so r;

(12) assurance th a t  the device will be used only on subjects 
under th e  in vestiga to r’s personal supervision o r under the  super
vision of the  investigators responsible to  him (iden tify ing  those 
investigato rs) and th a t the device will no t be supplied to any 
o th e r in vestiga to r or clinic for adm inistra tion  to sub jec ts;

(13) assurance th a t the  investigato r will inform  each sub
ject, including sub jects used as controls, or th e ir represen tatives, 
th a t the  device is being  used for investigational purposes and 
th a t the consent of each of said sub jects or represen ta tives there
of is obtained, except, w here in the  in vestiga to r’s professional 
judgm en t, such consent is con trary  to  the best in terests  of the  
sub ject (such as in a life-th reaten ing  situation  w here it is not 
feasible to  ob tain  inform ed consent in tim e) ; and

(14) assurance th a t the in vestiga to r will report to  the local 
in stitu tional review  com m ittee any em ergent problem s, serious 
adverse reactions or proposed procedural changes affecting the
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tion of both the sponsor and the  investigato rs m ust be reta ined  for 
at least tw o years a fter the device has e ither received approval or 
has been abandoned, w hichever occurs later.
V I I I .  A p p l i c a t io n  f o r  P r e m a r k e t  A p p r o v a l

Now  le t’s consider the situation  w here th e  m edical device was 
developed and in troduced prior to enactm ent of the  M edical Device 
A m endm ents of 1976, or it w as in troduced after enactm ent bu t the  
device is sub stan tia lly  equivalent to a device in troduced after en
actm ent and has not been classified in Classes I or II. T he necessity 
for a p roduct developm ent protocol application and an exem ption 
for investigational use application is absent here because, pursuant to 
Section 5 0 1 (f) (2 )(B ) , p rem arket approval for the device is no t re
quired until 90 days after the  S ecretary  prom ulgates a p rem arket 
approval regulation  for the  device and, in no event, earlier than  30 
calendar m onths a fte r au tom atic  classification in to Class I I I  upon 
enactm ent of the  A m endm ents or subsequent classification in to Class 
I I I . The necessity  for an application for a p roduct developm ent p ro 
tocol is also inapplicable because the  product already has been de
veloped and has been in troduced to  the  m arketplace.

W h a t is required is the filing of an application for p rem arket 
approval pu rsu an t to  Section 515(c). T his application m ust contain 
docum entation concerning all investigations which have been m a d e ; 
m ethods, controls and all o ther relevant inform ation to  assure the 
S ecretary  of safe ty  and efficacy.

If the type of w ell-controlled investigations th a t have been 
discussed herein w ere not m ade prior to developm ent and in troduc
tion, they  should be com m enced prom ptly . A lthough you will have 
at least 30 m onths after enactm ent of the A m endm ents, plus an 
additional period of tim e if the p rem arket classification has not yet 
been prom ulgated  for the  particu lar device, there  are risks in delay.

F o r instance, th e  S ecretary  has a half year to issue an order 
approving or re jecting  the  application for p rem arket approval. If it 
is rejected, the S ecretary  will require m easures sim ilar to a product 
developm ent protocol in order to place the  p rem arket approval ap
plication in approvable form , and th is could take a substan tia l am ount 
of tim e. If the tim e period for ob ta in in g  prem arket approval runs 
out in the in terim , all devices on the m arketp lace would be con
sidered adulterated pursuant to Section 501. This means that the Secre
ta ry  could take any one of several actions vary ing  in degree of 
harshness against all such adu ltera ted  devices on th e  m arket.

[ T h e  E n d ]
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Alternatives to Peril
By PHILIP L. WHITE, Sc. D.

Dr. White Is Director of Foods and Nutrition of the American 
Medical Association.

MAN, IN  H IS  F L IG H T  FR O M  H O P E , soars over the plains of 
salvation, bu t he neither recognizes nor appreciates w hat they  

offer to  him. In his soaring, he seem s to favor the  cold drafts of threat 
m ore than  the w arm  therm als of com fort. It is as though by con tend
ing w ith the cold drafts of th rea t he hopes to  control his own destiny. 
T his is d isqu ie ting ; w hy does he not utilize the  w arm  therm als of 
com fort th a t arise from the plains of salvation? Even those who do, 
how ever, from tim e to  tim e also glance around anxiously to m ark the  
locations of the cold d rafts  of th reat.

W e live in try in g  tim es, tim es to try  m an’s soul. T he incidence 
of carcinom a of the  stom ach is declin ing and no one can explain w hy 
it should be so. M an weeps. E pidem iolog ists are em barrassed by the  
decrease in the  death ra te  from diseases of the heart. I t m ust be som e
th in g  o ther th an  ch o les te ro l!

E veryone was depressed by the  headline in the N ew  York Times 
for Jan u ary  29, 1976: “ Cancer Toll Rise in ’75 a M istake . . . A ppar
ently  D ram atic  T ren d  in F irs t 7 m onths Laid to  the  V agaries of Data.’’ 
L ater, in the  New York Times of March 5, 1976, the Director of the 
N ational C enter for H ealth  S ta tistics in a le tte r said : “ D on 't get 
your hopes u p !’’

CBS th rills  th e  nation w ith a T V  Special, “T he A m erican W ay  
of C ancer.’’

Consum er advocates dem and th a t bacon carry  a label w arn ing : 
“ E a tin g  Bacon is D angerous to Y our H ealth  ; Boil, don’t B ake.”

Red No. 2 is banned because an ill-fated anim al study  did not 
prove th a t it could no t cause cancer.

R epresen ta tive  D elaney publishes a Congressional m em orandum  
calling for an im m ediate suspension of all artificial fluoridation of
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drink ing  w ater so there can be com pliance w ith the  existing  D elaney 
C ancer A m en d m en t; fluoride, he says, causes cancer. T he Amendment 
requires the Food and Drug Administration (F D A ) to ban any carcin
ogen in food and drink.1 2 The National Health Federation offers form 
le tte rs  to be sent to your congressm en dem anding legislation im ple
menting R epresentative D elaney’s m em orandum  for $1.00 per 100, 
plus postage.

Fund Cut
T he National Cancer Institute faces a fund cut. S cien tists are look

ing for carcinogens th a t the  public has already found. The cut in funds 
is a th rea t, for m ore people m ake a living from  cancer than  there are 
people dy ing of it.

W e have progressed from the philosophy, “ Take hart healthe is 
possible,” to the p resen t preoccupation , “ Take heed, you are su r
rounded by  d eath .” D eath has becom e an environm ental hazard. As 
Lew is T hom as s a id :
“It is extraordinary that we have just now become convinced of our bad health, 
our constant jeopardy of disease and death, at the very time when facts 
should be telling us the opposite. In  a more rational world, you’d think we 
would be staging bicentennial ceremonies for the celebration of our general 
good shape. In the year 1974 out of a population of around 220 million, only 
1.9 million died, or just under 1 per cent— not at all a discouraging record 
once you accept the fact of mortality itself. . . . Despite the persisting roster 
of still unsolved major diseases— cancer, heart disease, stroke, etc.'—most of us 
have a clear, unimpeded run at a longer and healthier lifetime than could have 
been foreseen by any earlier generation.”3

B ut as h isto rian  K enneth  C lark stated  : “O ur days are num bered 
in the best of tim es.”

T he preoccupation w ith disease and peril has evoked som e very 
cogent editorials. F ran z  Ingelfinger, edito r of the  New England Journal 
of Medicine, w ro te :
“American Cancerophobia, in brief, is a disease as serious to society as cancer 
is to the individual— and morally more devastating. In  this state of affairs, 
many are to blame-—not only high pressure advertisers foment and exploit our 
cancerophobia, but also the well-meaning and yet harmful practices of other 
groups: activist consumer organizations, politicians, and even the American 
Cancer Society, which point direly accusatory fingers at you if you do not 
give money to ‘cure cancer.’ ”3

1 Congressional Record, pp. 57172— 
57176 (July 21, 1975).

2 Thomas, Lewis, “Notes of a Biology- 
Watcher, The Health Care System,” 
New England Journal of Medicine 293 :
1245— 1246 (Dec. 11, 1975).

3 Ingelfinger, Franz J., “Cancer! 
Alarm! Cancer!” New England Jour
nal of Medicine 293: 1319— 1320, (Dec. 
18, 1975).
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Jonas Salk devised a rem edy for people w orried about cancer- 
causing  su b s ta n c e s : “T he best th in g  to do,” he said, “is qu it reading 
th e  new spaper.”4

E veryw here one reads bold predictions of the increase in longevity 
th a t could be achieved by the control of leading causes of death. In  a 
Jan u a ry  25, 1976 U nited  P ress In te rna tion a l Release, Science E d ito r 
A1 R ossiter s ta te d : “ If coronary  heart disease could be wiped out, the  
average lifespan of A m erican m en could be increased by 8 to  10 years, 
by som e estim ates. E lim ination  of cancer w ould extend th e  average 
life by alm ost 2.5 years.”

Healthy Hypochondriacs
Soon only degenerative diseases will rem ain unsolved, and w hen 

th ey  are controlled, people will die only of na tu ra l causes. Lew is 
T hom as set our goal—to m ake ag ing  and dy ing a healthy  process. H e 
goes on to  suggest th a t preoccupation w ith  human fragility could lead 
to  the tim e w hen we all becom e doctors, “ . . . spending ou r days 
screening each o ther for disease. The new danger to ou r well-being, 
if we continue to  listen to  all th e  ta lk , is in becom ing a nation  of 
healthy hypochondriacs, living gingerly, worrying ourselves half to death.”5

W as it not Pogo who said, “W e have met the enemy and they is us” ?
W ith  so m uch a tten tion  being  given in the m edia to correlations 

th a t  shake ou t of epidem iological studies, it really is no w onder the  
public is preoccupied w ith cancerophobia. T he skilled application of 
the epidemiologic process has succeeded in linking nearly every nutrient 
o r m ajo r food com ponent to  one loathsom e disease or another. T he 
on ly  recourse is to  hold back change and progress so th a t the  epide
m io log ist can prove cause and effect.

“ Impasse”
“Cholesterol is poisonous 
So never, never eat it.
Sugar, too, may murder you 
There is no way to beat it.
And fatty food may do you in 
Be certain to avoid it.
Some food was rich in vitamins 
But processing destroyed it.
So let your life be ordered 
By each documented fact 
And die of malnutrition 
But with arteries intact.”“

* Chicago Sun-Times (March 17, “ Kritchevsky, D., “ Impasse,” New
1 9 7 6 ), England Journal of Medicine 262:619

5 Supra note 2. (1960).
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Fun from Fiber
M edical pund its have been hav ing th e ir fill of fun from  fiber. 

H o w ard  M. Spiro m used as fo llow s: . . the  pa tien t is on a high fiber
diet to  p reven t d iverticu lar disease and colon cancer and now th a t his 
child is a vegetarian , for m ore doctrinaire  reasons, th ey  can m eet in 
one great gassy festival of love over cauliflower, broccoli and ca rro ts ; 
spinach w hich stood for the au th o rity  of the  p aren ts  and divided the 
generations in the 1920’s, now symbolizes their unity."7 Should dietary 
prudence, w hich tau g h t us to eschew b u tte r  and eggs, urge us now to 
chew  b ran?  Sam uel V aisrub  in the  Journal of the American Medical 
Association wrote,
“The answer to this question would be easier if the fiber feeding was only a matter of 
mastication and ingestion. Unfortunately, it also entails nondigeMion and elimi
nation. Attendant borborygmi, flatulence, frequent defecation of soft bulky 
stools, and a constant awareness of bowel activity are hardly conducive to a 
serene state of mind. Fiber may stir the gut but it is unlikely to stir the imagi
nation or quicken the pulse.”9

A few scien tists still m ake sense. Y erushalm y and P alm er s ta te : 
"T h e  estim ates of (the ir) health  effects are frequently  based on a 
combination of conventional wisdom and superficial association. T here 
is often little  evidence to support a causal relationship. T he erro r of 
equating association with causality has been referred to in epidemiology 
as the  ecologic fallacy ."9

Public preoccupation with chronic diseases and with environm ental 
hazards is a g arro te  tigh ten ing  slow ly around the th ro a ts  of the 
patho log ist and the toxicologist. The dem and is for protection from 
environm ental hazards th a t th rea ten  longevity. T he scientist can help 
and perhaps can reduce some of the  hazards associated w ith environ
m ental chem icals, b u t m any of the  apparen t env ironm ental hazards in 
reality, are related directly to voluntary habits under one’s personal control.

A g rea t deal of a tten tion  is paid to uncertain  or im plied risks 
while other large and unequivocal risks to health are essentially ignored. 
T hese risks and o ther vo lun tary  social hab its are m ajor or even over
w helm ing con tribu ting  factors influencing early  death. A m ong the 
unequivocal risks are to he found excessive use of alcohol and tobacco.

' Spiro, Howard M., “The Rough 
and the Smooth," New England Jour
nal of Medicine 293:83—85 (July 10, 
1975).8 Vaisrub, Samuel, “ Fiber Feeding 
— Fad or Finger of Fate?” J A M A  235 : 
182 (Jan. 12, 1976).

0 Yerushalmy, J. and Palmer, C. E ., 
“On the Methodology of the Investi
gation of Etiological Factors in Chronic 
Disease,” J. Chronic Diseases 10:27— 40 
(1954).
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drug's, lack of proper exercise, autom obiles and (according to some 
au tho rities) choice of d ietary  com position .10

Unequivocal Risks
P ro per a tten tion  paid to  these unequivocal risks certain ly  would 

im prove the  quality  of life for m any. B u t are people ready to  m ake 
decisions about their personal life-styles th a t w ould reduce such risks? 
Some have already m ade changes, bu t the  m ajo rity  of people sim ply 
are not interested.

T he o ther aspect— th a t of uncertain  hazards, those associated with 
environm ental chem icals— is influenced by public pressures of a dif
ferent nature. F or here, the public dem ands protection , w here ir_ the 
o ther instance it seem s to  be unw illing  to  take the necessary steps 
for its own personal protection. In  the  past, unless experts could 
provide sa tisfac to ry  and convincing evidence of the adverse effects of 
environm ental chem icals, th e ir  opinions were neg lected or even re
jected. C on trary  to  th a t earlier situation , it is now frequently  assum ed 
th a t a hazard  exists even w hen no sa tisfacto ry  evidence for it can be 
provided. T oday, as a resu lt of s tro n g  social pressures, experts are 
asked to  provide scientific evidence of absolute safety. All of these 
a ttitu d es  are extrem e ones. A W orld  H ealth  O rganization  (W H O ) 
E xpert Committee pointed out that when the existence or the absence of 
adverse effects cannot be estab lished definitely, it is for the responsible 
public health au tho rities to decide whether a preventive or a conservative 
a ttitu d e  should be adopted .11

T he im plem entation  of th a t recom m endation calls for the exer
cise of inform ed ju dg m en t and, as we shall soon see, inform ed judg
m ent is som etim es ignored. A case in po in t is the  non-part played by 
the  N ational T oxicology A dvisory Com m ittee in the FD A  decision 
to  rem ove Red No. 2 from  the m arketplace. Canada, on the o ther 
hand, chose to accept informed judgment in its decision to keep Red No. 2.

Absolute Safety
Food safe tv  is an ever p resen t challenge. T his is ano ther s itu a 

tion  in w hich scien tists are searching for carcinogens the  public 
already know s about. S cien tists are being asked to reduce or eliminate

10 Report of the Panel on Chemicals 11 Health Asoects of Environmen- 
and Health of the President’s Science tal Po’lutinn Control: Planning and 
Advisory Committee (Sept. 1973). Implementation of National Programmes,

Technical Reoort Series 554, W H O , 
Geneva (1974).
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unknow n hazards and those know n hazards th a t sp rin g  from  causes 
still unknow n. F u rth erm ore , w hen certain  sectors of the public be
come aw are of a possible chem ical hazard  often based on incom plete 
evidence, they  then  dem and its rem oval or, a t best, dem and evidence 
of absolute safety. By extension, the  dem and is for abso lu te proof 
of safety.

W hen required  by th e  public to  prove abso lu te safety from  un
know n hazards, we are asked to elim inate unknow n hazards or those 
know n hazards th a t em erge from  causes unknow n. One, therefore, is 
requ ired  to prove a negative, th a t is, to  prove the absence of a hazard 
(to  take a little  scientific license).

Research Into the Negative
To prove the negative, one m ust be prepared to  prove experi

m entally  the presence of nothing. N ot a real tr ia l for m ost of us. 
However, to prove the presence of absolutely nothing (the antithesis of 
dem o nstra ting  the to ta lity  of every th ing  or p rov ing absolute safety), 
one m ust be careful never to have believed in its presence. T his is a 
little  like an approach our minister uses when chatting with an atheist. 
“Now, tell me about this God you don’t believe in.” H e usually gets a 
three-minute monologue on the bad features of the God the person 
does not believe i n ! Having once believed in God, one cannot then deny 
His presence. Once having believed that a food additive is a carcinogen, 
one can never believe th a t it is not, so don’t even th ink  about it. By 
th is logic, I believe one safely could look for a non-cocarcinogen when 
he has the o ther half of the  co(prim e)-carcinogen . I am not sure, bu t 
I w ould not look for one of th o se  either. Is there such a th in g  as a 
non-potentiator of a non-cocarcinogen ? I suspect one could prove the 
absence of one of those th ings.

T here is no question that demonstrating the absence of nothing 
is in tellectually  stim ulating , b u t considerable tim e would be required 
to establish one’s career. There would be few examples of favorable term i
nation of research into the  negative because th a t would be tan tam ou n t 
to  successfully not finding what you are looking for.

T here  are lessons to  be learned from  past experiences w ith  food 
nonsafety. Is it possible that cyclamate protects against the carcinogenicity 
of saccharin and th a t the  F D A  m ay have rem oved the w rong  half of 
th e  com bination tested  for safe ty?  T he FD A  Red No. 2 study , on 
the  o ther hand, m ay have provided the  paradigm  of how not to p e r
form a toxicologic experiment. Too m any technical th in gs w ent w ro n g ;
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no t all bases w ere covered. T h a t stu dy  offers an im p ortan t lesson also. 
T he botched stu dy  “accep ted” as a valid te s t for evaluating  risk p ro 
vides a s tandard  of nonexcellence for those who must plan negative 
research. In an  offhand way, th is rem inded me of a headine I saw  a 
few years ag o : “Agnew Papers Found Missing.” In  sum m ary, a fru it
ful culmination of research to identify unknown hazards from  causes still 
undeterm ined is successfully no t finding w hat you are looking for. 
B u t then, no t finding som eth ing  does n o t prove its absence.

T he requ irem en t to  identify  th e  unknow n cause of diseases or 
hazards not yet defined exem plifies the  ja rgo n  of safe ty  evaluation . 
W e have a g rea te r chance of dy ing from  it than living with it.

T he science of biology is influenced heavily by the  s ta tis tica l 
philosophy th a t lack of proof of no effect is a probability  problem  th a t 
can be resolved by feeding more animals excessively high doses. T he 
dosage is to  be increased un til the  limiting factor becomes the nutrient 
density  of the  te s t diet. U ltim ately , a toxicological th resho ld  is ap
proached, heralded by the  call for n u trition ists  to  assem ble hum an 
diets th a t resem ble toxicologic experimental diets. The response will be: 
“T here  a in ’t no room  for no food!” T hen  the option will be to  nourish 
the animals by vein and administer the test-compound by m outh. Som e
one said tw en ty  m illion F renchm en couldn’t be w rong. W here  else 
but in America would they say that twenty million mice cannot be wrong ?

Red No. 2
The sta tistica l philosophy can be illustrated in another w ay th a t 

relates to biological data. Regarding the Red No. 2 study, Dr. H erbert 
B lum enthal, D irec to r of the F D A ’s D ivision of Toxicology, is quoted 
as hav ing  s a id : “W hile the  sta tis tics  used in th is  p a rticu la r analysis 
may point to carcinogenesis, the biological analyses and interpretation do 
no t.” H e w ent on to  say th a t he would not have requested  a s ta tis 
tical evaluation of the  s tu d y .12

A new science is developing, a science know n as politoscience. 
This is a  social science in which informed scientific judgm en t is disal
lowed o r ignored. Inform ed judgm en t or expert opinion is required 
w hen factual in form ation is incom plete or absent. Incomplete knowl
edge is unacceptable for th ere  m ust have been an  experim ental or 
statistical error. Informed judgment is no longer a privilege for the

12 Food Chemical News 17, No. 47,
27 (Feb. 9, 1976).
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sc ien tist (he probably  had an in du stry  g ran t, anyhow ). D isallow ing 
inform ed ju dg m en t autom atically  m akes everybody an expert and we 
have politoscience. L egislative staffs would collect, collate and inter
p re t scientific inform ation. Scientific issues could be resolved by the 
democratic process. P eer review  w ould be a prerogative  of the courts. 
T he recom m ended daily allow ance table would be reduced to just two 
columns, calories and cholesterol.

L e t’s take politoscience to  its u ltim ate  conclusion. Since it was 
reported  th a t people who died of an infectious disease seldom devel
oped cancer, the Congressional Select Committee on Cancer Control as
sum ed th a t an im m unity  to  cancer developed in response to the  infec
tious disease. Medical scientists, however, failed to isolate any  im m une 
bodies or to  induce the  im m unity  by conventional m eans. T he Con
gress then  decided to rem ove all re stra in ts  on infectious disease. The 
cancer incidence dropped to  next to n o th ing  in ju s t tw o generations. 
T he Congressional Bureau of Health S ta tistics, to  its dism ay, then dis
covered th a t life expectancy had fallen to 40 years, ju s t as in 1900. 
There was little cancer and almost no h ea rt disease. People died of ague, 
apoplexy, conniptions, vapours, dyspepsia, plague, pox and ptomaine.

Ccmcerophobia
I t was clearly tu rn in g  in to a strange  w orld. C ancerophobia and 

a therosclero taphobia reinforced by politoscience w as hav ing a p ro 
nounced effect on industry .

All colors and dyes were suspected of causing cancer or hyper
kinesis or both. No natu ra l or syn thetic  colors could be used in food, 
drink or drug, nor in an y th in g  th a t touched the  body. O nly those 
people who w ere color blind w ere su rv iv in g ; the  rest w ere dying of 
starvation since the aesthetic quality  of food, drink and d ru g  is a prim e 
prerequisite to indulgence. The problem was solved by the development 
of colored ligh ts and colored glasses specially designed to provide the 
necessary  aesthetic  colors for use when consum ing breakfast, lunch 
or dinner. All snack ing w as done in the  dark and m an soon learned 
to  drink w ith his eyes closed. Television casts re tu rned  to black and 
w hite  since advertisers no longer could depend on product color to 
generate  sales. To the  unaided eye, breakfast cereals appeared the  
color of blah, except for King Vitamin which fluoresced an iridescent blue 
from  the  added riboflavin and the th iochrom e from degraded thiam in. 
I t  was indeed tu rn in g  into a strange  world.
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This is not too different from the world that we know today for we 
also do some strange things, such as consuming massive doses of vitamins 
to cure cancer, heart disease, schizophrenia—even the common cold.

Sanctum  Sanctorum  V itam inum
V itam ins have becom e a su b stitu te  for prayer.
A nd food a sub stitu te  for vitam ins.
A nd love a sub stitu te  for food.
A nd alcohol a su b stitu te  for love.
A nd alcohol produces liver cirrhosis.
T herefore, p rayer causes liver dam age.

Alternatives to Peri!
Are there a lternatives to  peril?  Is m an destined to  live in a sea 

of cancer-causing chemicals? Such was the suggestion  of Dr. F ran k  J. 
R auscher, Tr. at the  A m erican Cancer Society annual science w riter’s 
sem inar. Dr. R auscher is quoted as s ta tin g : “ E very  year for the  last 
ten  years m ore than  250,000 new  com pounds have been put on the 
m arket. P ractically  none of the  new  com pounds have been tested  for 
th e ir  cancer causing potential.” 1 :i W ith $150,000 and three years for 
the tes tin g  of each one, th e  ten -year accum ulation of 2,500,000 new 
com pounds w ould require 7.5 m illion m an-(and  ra t-)y ea rs  of tes tin g  
and 375 billion dollars in expense, assum ing  no m ore inflation and no 
screening of the compounds. D u ring  the  7.5 m illion years of testing ,
2 x 10!;i new  com pounds w ould be in troduced and th e ir t e s t in g ------ .
well, enough.

Does progress sustain  peril, are they synonym ous? Alvin Toffier, 
in his book Future Shock, asserted that progress was indeed perilous for 
those who w ere not prepared properly  for it. P rep ara tion  for progress, 
appropria te  inform ation to those to be affected by it, certain ly  should 
help. B ut, a t the  sam e tim e, peril cannot be the cost of progress, for 
progress is in reality a reduction in peril. Is there  not a progression of 
events th a t backs in du stry  in to corners of its ow n m aking? 13

13 Chicago Tribune (March 30, 1976).
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A lternatives to Peril
A dvertising  creates the need,

T he consum er susta ins it.
In d u stry  expands dem and,

T he stockholder susta ins it.
D em and exceeds the  natural,

T he  artificial sustains it.
T he artificial breeds concern,

T he n a tu ra lis t susta ins it.
T he concern yields peril,

A nd panic sustains it.
T he a lternative  to  peril?

Info rm ation  disdains it.

The conclusion is: Tell the  consum er w hy you do w h at you do, 
and if it cannot be justified, do not do it. Remember, that the informed 
consum er can m ake ju d g m en ts ; the  uninform ed consum er m akes ac
cusations.14 [T he E nd]

RADIOACTIVE DRUGS MAY BE MARKETED PENDING 
APPROVAL OF AN NDA

Commercial distribution of radioactive drugs, including radioactive bio
logical products, whose exemption from the requirement of a new drug 
application (NDA) would have terminated on August 20, 1976, may continue 
pending final approval of an NDA by the Food and Drug Administra
tion (FDA). The extension provided by an August 17 FDA Order, affects 
those drugs for which, on or before August 20, an approvable notice 
for an NDA had been issued. The approvable notice indicates that the 
FDA is prepared to approve the NDA after submission of additional 
information. Marketing of the drugs for which an approvable notice 
has been issued may continue until the issuance of a nonapprovable 
notice for the NDA or until November 20, 1976, whichever comes first.

CCH F ood D rug Cosmetic L aw R eporter, f  41,694

14 W hite, P. L., Public Readiness No. 13, Naringsforskning, Marabou, 
for Nutrition Information, Supplement Sundbyberg, Sweden (Aug. 30, 1975).
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Recent Developments Under 
FOIA and FACA 
Directly Affecting 

the Pharmaceutical Industry
By ANTHONY L. YOUNG

Mr. Young Is an Associate of the Law Firm of Wald, Harkrader 
& Ross.

OP E N N E S S  IN  G O V E R N M E N T  has, for the  past several years, 
been a point of focus for C ongress, regu la to ry  agencies and the 
courts. L egislation  such as the Freedom  of Inform ation A ct (F O IA )1 
and the F ederal A dvisory C om m ittee A ct (F A C A )2 has been fol

lowed by extensive litigation  and m ore recen tly  by detailed agency 
regulations such as those promulgated by the Food and D ru g  A dm in
is tra tion  (F D A ).3 A lthough  F O IA  has been on the  books for nine 
years and FA C A  for alm ost four, these  law s are only now beg inning 
to have a significant im pact on the  pharm aceutical industry .

Before exp loring in detail these tw o acts, tw o prelim inary  po in ts 
are in order. F irs t, F O IA  and FA C A  are procedural in nature , and 
while th e  F D A ’s preoccupation w ith them  m ight lead a laym an to 
conclude o therw ise, they do no t am end the  F ederal Food, D ru g  and 
Cosm etic A ct.4 Y et, like o ther basically  procedural s ta tu te s ,5 they  
im pose requirem ents th a t m ust be observed if th e  purposes of the 
underly ing  A cts are to  be achieved.

Second, m y rem arks are not directed tow ard a discussion of these  
s ta tu te s  in general, b u t are lim ited to recent developm ents affecting 
the pharm aceu tical industry. A t the outset, however, I should observe

' 5 U. S. C. Sec. 552.
2 5 U. S.C . App. I.
8 21 CFR Part 4.
4 21 U. S. C. Sec. 321 et seq.

° For example, the Administrative 
Procedure Act, 5 U. S. C. Sec. 551 et 
scq., and the National Environmental 
Policy Act, 42 U. S. C. Sec. 4321 et seq.
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th a t it is often the  rule th a t the  occasional judicial gloss th a t is added 
to  a s ta tu te  is subsum ed in its day-to-day adm inistra tion  at a regu la
tory agency. The FD A  is no exception. W ith these preliminary thoughts 
in mind, I now turn  to a detailed look at the statutes in question.
I. The Federal Advisory Committee Act

T he FD A  now has established 24 advisory com m ittees w ith ju ris
diction over p rescrip tion  drugs and biologies. These com m ittees evalu
ate data concerning the  safety and efficacy of those products. A n
o ther 15 are actively review ing all nonprescrip tion  d rug  products. 
F rom  th is p le thora  of com m ittees one w ould hardly  suspect th a t a 
principal purpose of FA C A  was to  lim it the use of such com m ittees to 
“those th a t are essen tia l."0 D espite th is legislative purpose, the F D A ’s 
extensive use of advisory com m ittees is not difficult to  explain. Com 
m issioner Schm idt recently  s ta ted 7 th a t he has “encouraged m ore 
use of advisory com m ittees by the A gency" because such com m ittees, 
“com posed of individuals from the  private  sector, can m onitor the 
perform ance of the A gency” and “b rin g  needed expertise and ex- 
perience|Y] . . . l e n d  credibility  to [ its] actions, serve a valuable edu
cational function, and provide a forum  for public discussion of im 
po rtan t issues."8

T he C om m issioner's sta tem en ts  followed a H ouse Com m ittee 
rep o rt0 criticizing the  A gency’s alleged im proper use of advisory 
com m ittees and w ere m ade on the eve of new m edical device legisla
tion m andating  such use.10 In  its m ost relevant parts, the H ouse 
P epo rt concludes th a t the F D A  has im properly closed com m ittee 
meetings, has improperlv influenced advisory com m ittees by in jecting  
legal issues into th e ir  scientific deliberations and has im plem ented 
committee recom m endations based on less than  com plete evidence.11 
More general conclusions were that the F D A ’s use of com m ittees has

" 5 U. S. C. App. I. Sec. 2; Office of 
Management and Budget. Advisory Com
mittee Management, Guidance Para. 
3b., 39 F. R. 12389 (Apr. 5. 1974).

7 Medical Device Regu'ation (Without 
Interference), Hans L. Hecht Memorial 
Lecture, University of Utah, April 22, 
1976, p. 17.

8 The use of outside consultants to 
assist the FDA in carrying out its stat
utory functions is nothing new. As 
long ago as 1951, Deputy Commission
er Larrick was telling the Senate Sub
committee on Health that certain new 
drug applications were not approved 
until “after consultation with national

authorities.” Hearings on S. 1186 and 
H. R. 3298 Before the Subcommittee on 
Health of the Senate Committee on Labor 
and Public Welfare, 82nd Congress, 1st 
Session 16 ( 1951).

“Use of Advisory Committees by the 
Food and Drug Administration, Eleventh 
Report of the Committee on Government 
Operations, H. R. Rep. No. 94-787, 94th 
Congress, 2nd Session (1976).

10 See Conference Report on S. 510, 
H. R. Rep. No. 94-1090, 94th Congress, 
2nd Session (1976).

11 H. R. Rep. No. 94-787, supra, Find
ings and Conclusions 6, 8 and 15, pp. 6—11.
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con tribu ted  to  a lowering- of d rug  approval standards and th a t the 
A gency uses committees to gain the  support of the  scientific com
m unity  for regu la to ry  decisions.12 W hile the  R eport m ay be partly  
responsible for the  F D A 's recen t shift in policy tow ard m ore open
ness in the  activities of the  A gency’s advisory com m ittees, it does 
little  m ore th an  sum m arize the resu lts  of several years of hearings13 * * 
th a t effectuated som e change a t the  tim e they  were held. Therefore, 
in m y view, the report will have little  im pact on the  FD A  and, 
therefore, on the pharm aceutical industry .

Advisory Committees
T he F D A ’s use of advisory com m ittees has created legal issues 

which fall in to  twm broad categories. T he first is w hether a given 
group or am algam ation of individuals is an advisory committee, and 
th e  second is th e  extent to which the deliberations of com m ittees 
sub ject to the  Act m ust be open to the  public.

T he first question was recently  answ ered in the  case of Con
sumers Union v. Department of Health, Education and Welfare (H E W ).34 
T he con troversy  arose when an a tto rney  for Consum ers U nion asked 
and was refused perm ission by the  FD A  to a ttend  m eetings of the 
Cosm etic, T o ile try  and F rag rance  A ssociation (C T F A ) and the  
A gency to  discuss a vo lu n tary  cosm etic ingredient review  program . 
T he direct question before the C ourt was w hether such m eetings 
rose to  the  level of advisory com m ittee m eetings so as to be covered 
by the Act. T he C ourt held th a t the  m eetings were not covered be
cause th ey  “w ere not called to consider proposals dealing w ith 
pending agency ac tion”13 and because C T FA  was not “advising the 
F D A ”16 about a governm ent program . R ather, the C ourt concluded, 
these were “consultations concerning the g rou n ’s [C T F A ’s] own 
proposal” at w hich th e  C T F A  w as seeking “ F D A ’s com m ents and 
advice.” 17

T he C ourt found the case d istinguishable from the situation  in 
Food Chemical News v. Davis.1* There, the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco

13 H. R. Rep. No. 94-787, supra. Find
ing and Conclusions 4 and 5, pp. S—6.

13 Hearings on Use of Advisory Com
mittees by the Food and Drug Admin
istration, Parts 1—3, Before a Sub
committee of the House Committee on
Government Operations, 93rd Congress, 
2nd Session, 94th Congress, 1st Session
(1974—1975).
FOIA AND FAC-A DEVELOPMENTS

14 No. 75-1250 (DC DofC March 12, 
1976).

,B Consumers Union, supra, slip opin
ion at 6. (Emphasis in original.)

1G Id., slip opinion at 7.
17 Ibid,
18 378 F. Supp. 1048 (DC DofC 1974).
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and  F irearm s of the  T reasu ry  D epartm ent sought the  advice of 
in du stry  and consum er groups on possible am endm ents to regulations 
dealing w ith  labeling of distilled spirits. Such m eetings were held 
to  be covered by  FA C A  because the  B ureau controlled the  regu la
to ry  situation . By con trast, in C T F A ’s case, the  F D A  lacked specific 
au th o rity 19 to  m andate cosm etic ingred ien t te s tin g .20 T h is last po in t 
w as im p ortan t to the C ourt because of F A C A ’s directive th a t agencies, 
no t th e ir  advisors, determ ine “action to  be taken and policy to  be 
expressed .”21

The FDA’s Advice
The teach ing  of the  Consumers Union case is th a t private  indu stry  

m ay solicit the  F D A ’s advice on m a tte rs  outside the  A gency’s direct 
ju risd iction  w ithout fear th a t the  procedural requ irem ents of FACA 
m ust be satisfied. The opposite w ould prevail, however, according 
to the  im plications of th is decision, where an ou tside group and 
the  A gency m et to discuss m atte rs  which clearly (o r arguab ly ) fall 
w ith in the F D A ’s direct jurisdiction . R egularized m eetings, such as 
the m onth ly  F D A /ad  hoc consum er represen ta tive  m eeting, are al
ready open to the  public, as are the  m ore occasional F D A /in d u s try  
conferences, such as th e  upcom ing series on m edical device legislation. 
In  these situations, openness— the principal bone of con ten tion  under 
FA C A — obviously is not a t issue. Ad hoc in d u s try /F D A  m eetings, 
such as those occasionally held before or after the F D A  low ers its 
regu la to ry  boom, m ight well be required  to  be open under the Con
sumers Union rationale.

Such a resu lt w ould have a significant negative im pact on the 
pharm aceu tical industry , I subm it, because it w ould inhibit the  free 
flow of com m unications.

T he F D A  also appears to  take th is  view. In  th e  proposed reg
ulations on A dm inistra tive  P ractices and P rocedures, the FD A  flatly 
takes the position th a t the  A ct does not apply to  “rou tine  m eetings, 
discussions, and o ther dealings, including exchanges of views, between 
th e  A gency and any  com m ittee representing or advocating  the  par
ticu la r in te rests  of consum ers, industry , professional organ izations, 
or o thers .”22 One d istric t court opinion has agreed w ith  the F D A

10 Consumers Union v. Department of 
H E W , supra, slip opinion at 6, n. 4.

20 “(jpF A  jn its own discretion was 
ultimately to decide whether or not to 
initiate a testing program.” Consumers 
Union v. Department of H E W , supra, 
slip opinion at 8. “ Indeed, there are

serious questions as to whether FDA 
had the authority to sponsor an ingre
dient testing program .” Ibid.

21 5 U. S. C. App. I. Sec. 9(b).
22 Administrative Practices and Proce

dures, Notice of Proposed Rule-making, 
40 F. R. 40682, 40707 (Sept. 3, 197S).
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position .23 O f course, it rem ains to be seen w hether appella te  courts 
will concur w ith  th is  position.

T he F D A ’s o th e r judicial experience w ith  FA C A cam e in Wolfe 
v. Weinberger.24 That case involved th e  efforts of the  H ea lth  R esearch 
G roup’s Dr. Sidney W olfe to ob tain  copies of verbatim  tran sc rip ts  
of the  closed sessions of the F D A ’s P anel on R eview  of O ver-the- 
C ounter (O T C ) A ntacid  D ru g  P roducts. T he F D A  refused to  dis
close th e  tran sc rip ts  because th ey  reflected “the  deliberations of 
those  engaged in the  policy-m aking process, and [are] th u s  exem pt 
from  disclosure” under the Freedom  of Info rm ation  A ct23 as in te r
agency or in tra-agency  m em oranda.26 T he D istric t C ourt disagreed 
and ordered the  tran scrip ts  released. T he basis for the  ho ld ing was 
th a t the  tran sc rip ts  were no t exem pt from  disclosure under th a t A ct 
because the  panel w as no t an “agency” as defined for purposes of 
F O IA  in that it lacked independent au th o rity  to  m ake decisions.27 
T hus its  transcrip ts  w ere no t en titled  to protection as an “in te r
agency or in tra-agency  m em orandum .”28

Agency Memoranda
T he C ourt was righ t, of c o u rse : T he panel is no t an agency. 

T his issue is im portan t to FA C A  because advisory com m ittee m eet
ings m ay be closed only upon the  reasoned invocation29 of one of the 
nine exem ptions from  disclosure under F O IA .30 W hen  a com m ittee 
is discussing trade  secret inform ation, it is relatively  sim ple to  close 
a m eeting by invoking F O IA ’s exem ption four, w hich pro tects trad e  
secrets. W h ere  the  com m ittee is m erely d iscussing non-trade secret 
issues, how ever, such as general recognition of the efficacy of aspirin, 
the  only possible exem ption is the one re la ting  to “ in ter-agency  or 
in tra-agency  m em oranda.” T hus, th e  F D A  w as com pelled to argue 
in Wolfe, u ltim ately  w ith ou t success, th a t its advisory com m ittee
w as an agency.

T he C ourt in Wolfe went on in dicta to suggest th a t the  in ter- 
ag en cy /in tra-agen cy  m em oranda exem ption applies to closed meet-

28 Nader v. Baroody, 396 F. Supp. 
1231, 1233 (DC DoiC 1975), appeal 
docketed, No. 75-1969 (CA DofC) (“. . . 
the Act was not intended to apply to 
all amorphous, ad hoc group meetings 
. . . . ”); cf. Lombardo v. Handler, 397 F. 
Supp. 792 (DC DofC 1975), appeal 
docketed, No. 75-1959 (CA DofC)
(holding the National Academy of
Sciences not covered by FACA).

24 4 03 F. Supp. 238 (DC DofC 1975).
25 Id., at 239.
20 5 U. S. C. Sec. 552(b) (5).
27 Id., at 241.
28 Ibid.
29 Gates v. Schlesinger, 366 F. Supp. 

797, 800 (DC DofC 1973).
80 5 U. S. C. App. I, 'Sec. 10(d).
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ings of adv isory  com m ittees only w here the  com m ittee is considering 
or discussing “an actual agency m em orandum  otherw ise pro tected  by 
th e  exem ption.”31 No such m em oranda w ere being  considered by the 
A ntacid A dvisory C om m ittee. M oreover, the  C om m ittee’s tran scrip ts  
were not p a r t of the  A gency’s deliberative process since the  FD A  
eschew ed reliance upon them .32

Because m ost of the m eetings of the A ntacid Review Panel were 
held prio r to  the  enactm ent of FA C A , the  C ourt noted th a t its 
application of the  s ta tu te  to  the case was “prob lem atical.”33 This, 
and the pendency of a case presenting sim ilar issues in the U nited  
S tates C ourt of A ppeals for the  D istric t of Colum bia, caused the 
FD A  to note its d isagreem ent w ith the  C o urt’s view in a Federal 
Register notice.34 T he antacid  transcrip ts , how ever, w ere released.

A v ia fio n  C on sum er A ctio n  P ro je c t C a se

On A pril 6, 1976, the C ourt of A ppeals decided th e  pending  case 
en titled  Aviation Consumer Action Project v. Washburn.33 The C ourt 
held th a t m eetings of an advisory com m ittee m ay properly  be closed 
where the “head of an agency determ ines [they  are] concerned w ith 
in ter-agency  or in tra-agency  m em o ran d [a ].”3S T he C ourt noted th a t 
FA CA  on its face perm itted  th is resu lt by incorporation  of F O IA ’s 
exem ptions. T he  consum er g rou p ’s second argum ent, th a t disclosure 
of such m em oranda to advisory com m ittee m em bers am ounts to 
disclosure to  the public, thereby  v itia tin g  the  exem ption, was also 
rejected. T hus, the dicta in Wolfe, th a t discussions of in ter- or in tra- 
agenc)^ m em oranda m ay be closed, appears to  be good law.

T he C ourt of A ppeals w ent fu rther, however, and adopted the 
rationale often advanced by the FD A  for closing advisory committee 
m eetings, th a t is, th a t the in ter-ag ency /in tra -ag ency  m em oranda 
exem ption and the  policy behind it is

31 Wolfe v. Weinberger, supra at 242; 
cf. Nader v. Dunlop. 370 F. Supp. 177 
(DC DofC 1973); Gates v. Schlesinger, 
supra at 799 (“If the matters coming be
fore an advisory committee are neither 
inter-agency or intra-agency affairs, ex
emption 5 of the [FO IA ] is by its 
terms unavailable....”).

32 Wolfe v. Weinberger, supra at 243.
Connpare, Washington Research Project,
Inc. v. Department of H E W , 504 F. 2d
238, 250 (CA DofC 1974) (advisory
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committee report ‘‘part of the delibera
tive process” of the Agency and ex
empt from disclosure).33 Wolfe zi. Weinberger, supra at 243.

34 OTC Review Panel on Antacid 
Drug Products, Availability of Certain 
Transcripts of Closed Sessions, 40 F. R. 
58165 (Dec. 15, 1975).

35 No. 75-1086 (CA DofC April 6, 
1976), petition for reconsideration cn 
banc filed April 20, 1976.30 Id., slip opinion at 10.
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“particularly applicable to advisory committees, whose sole function is to advise 
the agency. The exemption is designed to encourage a free and candid exchange 
of ideas during the process of decision-making and to prevent predecisional dis
closure of incipient policy or decisions tha t could disrupt agency procedures.”37
T his language parallels the  F D A ’s m ost oft-cited grounds for closing 
m eetings to p ro tec t the  “free exchange of in ternal views, to avoid 
undue in terference w ith com m ittee op era tio ns’’38 and to perm it “for
m ulation  of recom m endations.”39

The im portance of the decision cannot be ov ersta ted : I t permits 
an agency to  close m eetings at th e  drop of a m em orandum . In  the 
Aviation Consumer Action Project case, the m em orandum  m erely set 
fo rth  the  issues to be discussed by the com m ittee and was created 
for the express purpose of closing the m eeting.40 Because of the  
po ten tial for m ischief created by the  decision, the  plain tiffs have 
asked th a t it be reheard by the  C ircuit Court.

W hile the F D A ’s and the C ircuit C o u rt’s in terp re ta tion  of 
FA C A  w ould perm it the closing of all com m ittee discussions and 
deliberations,41 it does not appear th a t th is pow er will be used. I t  is 
now  a widely held view at the F D A  th a t m ore advisory com m ittee 
discussions will be opened to  the public. T his is exemplified by  the 
recen t discussion of the safety and alleged carcinogenicity po ten tial 
of FD & C Red No. 2 by the Toxicology A dvisory Com m ittee.

Wide Discretion
On the o ther hand, the Aviation Consumer Action Project case 

allows the  FD A  wide discretion in closing m eetings. For exam ple, 
several weeks ago, in affirm ing th e  A gency’s refusal to  release tra n 
scrip ts of closed advisory com m ittee discussions regard in g  tw o 
approved diuretic d rug  products, the  A ssistan t S ecretary  for H ealth  
cited the  case.42

37 Id., slip opinion at 13. (Citations 
omitted.)

38 Notice of Meeting, Panel on Re
view of Dentifrices and Dental Care 
Agents, 41 F. R. 16595, 16597 (Apr. 20, 
1976).38 Notice of Meeting, Panel on Review 
of Topical Analgesics, 41 F. R. 16595, 
16600 (Apr. 20, 1976).

40Aviation Consumer Action Project, 
supra, Brief for Appellant at 4 n. 2 : Brief 
for Appellee at 4.

41 “A portion of a meeting may also be 
closed if the Commissioner determines:
(1) that it involves interagency or intra-
FOIA AND FACA DEVELOPMENTS

agency memoranda or discussion and 
deliberation of matters that, if in writ
ing would constitute such memoranda, 
and which would therefore be exempt 
from disclosure; and (2) that is essen
tial to close such portion of a meeting 
to protect the free exchange of internal 
views and to avoid undue interference 
with agency or committee operations.” 
Notice of Meetings, 41 F. R. 16595, 16602 
(Apr. 20, 1976).

42 Letter from Assistant Secretary for 
Health Cooper to Anita Johnson, April 
27. 1976.
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T his leads to the question, “W here  lies th e  public in te re s t? “ 
A dvisory  com m ittees, as was pointed ou t here a year ago, “ form  a 
basis for F D A  decisions, as the  1973 Suprem e C ourt decisions recog
nized.”43 T his raises several issues. F irst, adv isory  com m ittee review 
of a new d rug  product and the  release of a conclusion th a t safety 
or efficacy is in doub t not only has legal significance bu t m ay also 
irreparab ly  dam age the  d ru g ’s repu ta tion  am ong physicians and their 
patien ts. Y et, as C om m issioner Schm idt has sta ted , “ [i ] t  is rem ark 
ably difficult, if not im possible, to  hold external, independent, part- 
tim e consu ltan ts responsible for th e ir e rro rs .’’44 * Second, if the recent 
open T oxicology A dvisory  Com m ittee m eetings are an exam ple, it 
appears th a t FD A  atto rney s are prepared to  push these com m ittees 
as far as possible to  ge t confirm ation of the  A gency’s view .43 One 
can only assum e the  sam e course is som etim es followed by  A gency 
personnel w ho deal in private  w ith  the  B ureau of D ru g s’ committees.

A balance m ust therefore be s tru c k : deliberations open enough 
to prevent ex parte influence and to nip m edical or scientific e rro r in 
its incipiency and yet sufficiently closed so th a t erro rs m ay be cor
rected prio r to  th e ir  publication.

An open F D A  advisory com m ittee process will require th a t the 
B ureau p resen t its positions and th e ir justifications in open session. 
Panel discussions will be open to the  public. O nly the d raftin g  of 
final reports  and p resen ta tions o r discussions of trade secrets or 
confidential data  will be the sub ject of closed sessions. T his is a sub
stan tia l change from past practice. I t  provides the pharm aceutical 
in du stry  w ith an o p p o rtu n ity  to  m onito r th e  com m ittees and th e ir 
decisional processes and to respond prior to the  cem enting of com 
m ittee conclusions. M ost im p ortan t to the  FD A , how ever, openness 
will m ake it m ore difficult for the  A gency’s de trac to rs  to use secrecy 
as the  predicate for th e ir criticism s.
II. The Freedom of Information Act

As I s ta ted  earlier, F O IA  is in its n in th  year. T he x\ct was 
passed in 1967. not. as som e m igh t believe, in late Jan u ary  1975 
when the F D A ’s Public In fo rm ation  regulations becam e effective.46

43 McGrew, Jane Lang, “How to Let in 
the Sunshine Without Getting Burned: 
Protecting Your Rights Before Advisory 
Committees.” 30 F ood Drug Cosmetic 
L aw J ournal 536, 537 (Sept. 1975).

44 The FDA in 1985, Tulane Medical
Symposium, New Orleans, La., Nov.
5, 1975.

40 See Boffey, “Scientists and Bureau
crats : A Clash of Cultures on FDA Ad
visory Panel,” Science (March 26, 1976) 
p. 1244.

40 Public Information, 39 F. R. 44601 
(Dec. 24, 1974).
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T hose regulations have generated  thousands of detailed requests 
for in form ation a t th e  A gency. A dditionally , the  F D A ’s insistence 
th a t requests be logged for alm ost any th ing  b u t press releases and 
publications has fa ttened  the  num bers. F inally , th e  wide availab ility  
of th e  log itself generates still m ore requests as it signals the  avail
ab ility  of in form ation and  w hets curiosity.

A nd how  has the  pharm aceu tical in d u stry  fared under the  on
slau gh t?  I am sure th a t everyone has his own ho rro r story. O verall, 
how ever, it appears from  the  record th a t the F D A  is liv ing up to 
the  prom ise of its regulations. F o r the  m ost part, w hat it has said 
it will release is being released. W h a t it said w ould be w ithheld  is 
being  w ithheld.

At th e  ou tset, however, the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Asso
ciation (P M A )47 litigation, now at an end, m ust be noted. T he first 
decision established th a t there  is no general r ig h t of notice to  the 
ow ner of allegedly trade secret in form ation prior to  its release by  the 
FDA. B ut the C ourt assum ed, “absen t a con trary  show ing, th a t F D A ’s 
[notice provision w ould] be generously  and liberally  in terp re ted .”48

In  the  second decision, the C ourt found also th a t “due process 
is gu aran teed  under the existing  regulations and adm inistrative 
schem e”49 of prov id ing notice prio r to release in any “un ce rta in ” 
cases. T he  C ourt also upheld the  F D A ’s w aiver provisions reg ard 
ing release of trade  secret inform ation by  its ow ner to  a th ird  party50 
as well as the  re troactive  application of the regulations to cover all 
da ta  in the A gency’s files.51

No Bureaucratic Impediments
I t  is m y un derstan d in g  th a t these decisions are being followed 

by the  B ureau of D rugs. The gu id ing  principle at the  B ureau is 
th a t anyone hand ling  an F O IA  request m ay phone the  ow ner of the  
requested in form ation if there are any doubts as to  its trade secret 
or confidential s ta tus. No perm ission need be obtained, no second 
opinion need be sought. There are no bureaucratic  im p ed im en ts ; 
all th a t need to be done is to  dial the  phone.

C ertain ly  there are problem s w ith  the PM A  decisions which 
transcend  th e  fact th a t the  in d u s try ’s view  did not prevail. T he

47 Pharmaceutical Manufacturers As
sociation v. Weinberger, 401 F. Supp. 444
(DC DofC 1975) (PMA I) ; Pharma
ceutical Manufacturers Association v.
Weinberger. No. 75-0725 (DC DofC
Apr. 14, 1976) (PM A II).

48 PM A I, supra at 449.
40 PM A II, supra, slip opinion at 4.
50 PM A II, supra, slip opinion at 8 ; 21 

CFR Sec. 4.81.
51 PM A II, supra, slip opinion at 8 ; 

21 CFR Sec. 4. 25.
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cou rts’ acceptance of F D A  expertise in trade  secrets and confidential 
in form ation as po ten tia lly  pernicious.52 T his is because the  A gency’s 
p rio r b lank et trea tm en t of new  d rug  application (N D A ) m aterial as 
trad e  secret leads me to believe th a t F D A  personnel have little  
experience in th is  field. T he danger of th is  suddenly acquired “ex
pertise” is that courts will now defer to the A gency’s judgm ent, thereby 
reducing the potential that FD A  errors will be discovered and corrected.

There is evidence th a t such a trend  has already begun. In Morton- 
Norwich Products, Inc. v. Mathews,53 Judge Gessell said the following 
of the F D A : “ [it] processes thousands of Freedom of Inform ation 
A ct requests a year. I t  has a specialized staff w hich proceeds w ith 
legal advice.” In  so saying, he denied the com pany’s request th a t he 
review  in camera da ta  w ithheld  by the A gency. H is basic prem ise 
w as th a t F O IA  “m ust proceed in an atm osphere of confidence in 
government. If the agency cannot be trusted, the Act will never work.”34

W ith  the  C o urt’s w ords in m ind, let us now tu rn  to the ad
m in istra tion  of the  A ct by the  FD A  and the  A ssistan t Secretary 
for H ealth  as reflected in th e ir decisions denying and review ing 
denials of requests for inform ation.

A. The Assistant Secretary for Health
Since Jan u ary  1, 1975, the  A ssistan t S ecretary  for H ealth  has 

decided 30 appeals from  FD A  denials of requests for inform ation. 
In 22 cases, he has affirmed the FD A . H e has reversed in three and 
there have been five split decisions in which the  F D A  w as par
tia lly  reversed.

F irs t, the reversals. In one case, the A gency had refused to release 
the m ethodology it used to  analyze a sam ple of an allegedly defec
tive drug  p rod uct.55 In  ano ther, the  FD A  w as reversed on its refusal 
to release the  investigational new  d rug  (TND) subm ission dates on 
91 approved new drugs.56 Its  com puter had no t been program m ed 
w ith  the  in fo rm ation .57

The last reversal came at the beg inning of th is year. I t  involved 
the investigational use of LSD  in five institu tions. T he F D A  denied

02 PM A I, supra at 446: PM A II, su
pra. slip opinion at 5.58 CCH F ood D ru- Cosmetic L aw 
Reporter ff 38,056, (DC DofC 1976).54 Ibid.

50 Letter from Assistant Secretary for 
Health Cooper to Kenneth G. Lemke, 
March 10, 1975.

Letter from Assistant Secretary for 
Health Cooper to Bruce C. Ladd, July 
9, 1975.

57 See Letter front Bruce C. Ladd to 
Assistant Secretary for Health Cooper, 
June 17, 1975.
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a news corresponden t’s request for the  information. However, annual 
reports, adverse reactions and o ther in form ation regard ing  the  studies 
were la ter released.58 59 W hile the  release of IN D  m aterials is unusual, 
the  reason here was th a t the  FD A  had listed all of the  approved 
research projects in an article  in FDA Consumer.69

Partial Grants and Denials
P artia l g ran ts  and denials included the release of factual portions 

and denial of opinion portions of d raft position papers subm itted  
by m em bers of the P anel on Review  of Blood and Blood D eriva
tives.60 A nother decision released som e of the F D A ’s quality  a ssu r
ance program s for its own laboratories, b u t denied in ternal aud its 
and in tra-agency  m em oranda.61

One of the m ore in teresting  decisions involved the  release to a 
com petitor of one com pany’s safety tests  on the com petitor’s product.62 
T he case is unusual, if no t sta rtling , in th a t the m aterial had been 
subm itted  vo lun tarily  to  the F D A  by th e  te s tin g  com pany. The 
A gency apparen tly  contem plated  g iv ing th a t com pany the opportun ity  
to w ithdraw  the m aterial.63 T he F D A  did not do so, however, and 
the tests were released after the  com petitor m ade out a s tro n g  case 
th a t much of the  m aterial was no t trad e  secret.

In  affirm ing FD A  denials of requests for inform ation, the A s
s is tan t Secretary for H ealth  has invoked the trade secret exem ption 
ten tim es w ith  regard  to  such m aterial as “raw ” anim al tes t data  in 
N D A  files,64 p rod uct form ulae,65 custom er lists ,68 as w ell as protocols 
and other materials from pending N D A s.67 D ata from IN D  files,68 
tran sc rip ts  of closed advisory com m ittee m eetings dealing w ith new

58 Letter from Assistant Secretary for 
Health Cooper to John J. Curley, Feb. 
13, 1976.

59 Letter from John J. Curley to As
sistant Secretary for Health Cooper, 
Jan. 9, 1976.90 Letter from Assistant Secretary for 
Health Cooper to Mai Schecter, Feb. 12, 
1976.61 Letter from Assistant Secretary for 
Health Cooper to Alan H. Kaplan, Feb. 
13, 1976. See Morton-Norwich Products, 
Inc. v. Mathews, supra.

62 Letter from Assistant Secretary for
Health Cooper to Ashley L. Ford, June
24, 1975.

03 I.etter from Ashley L. Ford to FDA 
Assistant Commissioner John T. Walden, 
Apr. 24, 1975.

04 For example, letter from Assistant 
Secretary for Health Cooper to Anita 
Johnson and Sidney Wolfe, M.D., Feb. 
28. 1975.65 Letter from Assistant Secretary for 
Health Cooper to Ashley L. Ford, supra,

69 Letter from Assistant Secretary for 
Health Cooper to Richard M. Cooper, 
July 11, 1975.

07 For example, letter from Assistant 
Secretary for Health Cooper to Michael 
Weisman, Aug. 11, 1975.

68 For example, letter from Assistant 
Secretary for Health Cooper to Deborah 
Rheubau, Apr. 18, 1976.
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d rug s,60 * * * * * * * * 69 and allegedly trade  secret m ateria l subm itted  to an O T C  
D ru g  P ro du c t Review  P an e l70 have also been w ithheld  by  th e  A s
s is tan t Secretary .

S im ilarly, invocation by  the  F D A  of the  in tra-agency  m em o
randa  exem ption has been upheld e igh t tim es to  p ro tec t from  dis
closure such item s as d raft regu la tions,71 a task  force report,72 and 
portions of an F D A  investigation  reflecting in specto rs’ op in ions.73 
F inally , denials of estab lishm ent inspection reports  in cases of on
go ing investigations are rou tinely  affirmed.74

O n the  whole, th e  A ssistan t Secretary has upheld F D A  denials 
where there was a ra tio nal and legal basis for doing so. W here a 
denial w as w ithou t legal justification , how ever, the F D A  has been 
pu t to  task , no m a tte r how  burdensom e th e  task  of compliance.

B. The Food and Drug Administration.
In  1975, the FD A  processed 13,061 requests which w ere clas

sified as F O IA  requests and logged as such. O f these, only 184 were 
“denied” by the Agency. T he exem ption for trade secret or con
fidential m ateria l w as relied on 82 tim es w hile the exem ption for 
ongo ing law  enforcem ent investigations was relied on 59 tim es.75 
The pace has quickened th is year. A lready, 114 denials have been 
issued. M any of these, how ever, w ere from  last year’s requests. 
And it m ust be rem em bered th a t the F D A  will have received alm ost 
9,000 requests by  June 1.

Material Denied
I t  w ould appear from  these sta tis tics  th a t th e  F D A  is g iving up1 

a substan tia l am ount of inform ation. N ot necessarily  so. T he F D A ’s 
policy is to  construe requests under the  F O IA  so as to obviate denials. 
If  th is cannot be done, the  requesters are often called and the

60 Letter from Assistant Secretary for
Health Cooper to Anita Johnson, Sept.
9, 1975.

70 Letter from Assistant Secretary for
Health Cooper to Alan H. Kaplan, Apr.
29, 1976; Letter from Assistant Secretary
for Health Cooper to Anthony L. Young,
June 2, 1975.

71 Letter from Assistant Secretary for
Health Cooper to Robert Pear, Apr. 1,
1976.

72 Letter from Assistant Secretary for
Health Cooper to David A. Eisenberg,
Apr. 14, 1976.

73 Letter from Assistant Secretary for 
Health Cooper to Wayne Center, Mar. 
5, 1976.

74 For example, letter from Assistant 
Secretary for Health Cooper to Colby S. 
Morgan, Jan. 23, 1976.

75 Memorandum r e : Annual Report to 
Congress on FOIA Activities from Ed
ward J. Costello, Supervisor, Public 
Records and Document Center, FDA, 
to Freedom of Information Officers, 
Department of HEW, Jan. 28, 1976.
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request is discussed in an effort to  preclude a denial. I t  appears from 
th e  low num ber of denials th a t m ost people are satisfied w ith  th is 
approach. M oreover, m ost requests are from  people sophisticated 
enough no t to ask for exem pt m aterial.

Before closing, I will describe briefly som e of the  m aterials 
denied. In fo rm ation  on pending  N D A s,76 IN D s,77 N A D A s,78 and 
d a ta  subm itted  to the O T C  D rug  P roduct Review 79 are denied 
routinely. M anufactu ring  in fo rm ation ,80 quality  control specifica
tio n s,81 and product form ulae82 are also denied w ith ou t fanfare.

Some of the  m ore in terestin g  recent denials have included 
F D A /F T C  correspondence on nu trition al labeling83 and an in tra 
agency “ R eport of FD A  Federal Register A ctiv ity .”84 T he nam es of 
the actual m anufacturers of private label hum an and anim al d rug  
products are being w ithheld85 as are p rogress reports  on governm ent 
co n trac ts .86 A nd the F D A  will no t release its ta rg e t lis t of chronic 
v io lators of the  food and d rug  law s.87

O f particu lar in te rest to  the  pharm aceutical indu stry  m ay be the 
fact th a t the  FD A  has no t released vo lun tarily  subm itted  m aterial 
th a t  is trade secret.88 T his is th e  case even where the com pany has 
n o t requested  and received a pre-subm ission prom ise of confiden
tia lity .89 T he files I have review ed in fact show the  g ran tin g  of 
on ly  one such request.90

The F D A  appears from  th e  visible record to be releasing  a 
g rea t deal of inform ation. If one looks at requests th a t have been 
gran ted , however, it is likely th a t the A gency has given aw ay only 
p a rt of its vast store. T he record is now too volum inous to  exam ine. 
E ach  ow ner of trad e  secret m aterial m ust m ake his ow n judgm en t 
and, if necessary, com plaint.

III. Conclusion
T he FA C A  will have a substan tia l im pact on the pharm aceutical 

in d u stry  because it will open up a process upon which th e  F D A  has
76 For examiple, F76-5101.
77 For example, F76-6276.
78 For example, F76-4808. 
70 For example, F76-316S.
80 For example, F76-5S6.
81 For example, F76-1809.
82 For example, F76-4017.
83 For example, F76-7002.
81 For example, F75-11562.

85 For example, F76-S943.
88 For example, F76-2209.
87 For example, F76-254S.
88 For example, F76-2738.
86 See 21 CFR Sec. 4.44.
80 Letter from Assistant Commissioner 

John T. Walden to Manuel S. Klausner, 
jan. 9, 1976.
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come to rely  in reso lv ing difficult scientific and m edical issues. T he 
F O IA , which is slow ly b rin g in g  to  ligh t substan tia l am ounts of 
heretofore nonpublic inform ation, will also have an im pact. A t a 
m inim um , the release of such inform ation will provide som eth ing of 
value to the  com pany th a t is devoid of know -how , and th u s  perhaps 
affect the com petitive s tru c tu re  of the  industry . C riticism  of the  
in du stry  will also be facilitated, in a new dem onstra tion  of the  axiom  
th a t know ledge is power. T he task  for in du stry  will be to an ticipate 
these developm ents and to m ake the  accom m odations necessary for 
survival. [The End]

“NEW GENERATION” OF COUGH-COLD 
REMEDIES SEEN

Ten drug ingredients sold previously only on a physician’s prescrip
tion can now be sold directly to consumers for treatment of the common 
cold and other respiratory symptoms pending a final regulatory decision 
on over-the-counter (O TC) cough and cold remedies, the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) has stated. Sherwin Gardner, Acting Commis
sioner of Food and Drugs, declared that the FDA’s review panel on 
OTC cough-cold products has provided the Agency with the assurances 
necessary to permit “a new generation” of cough and cold remedies 
which will provide more effective relief without compromising safety.

Issuance of the panel’s report concludes its three-year review of the 
ingredients used in 35,000 to 50,000 products sold without prescription 
for the treatment of the common cold and allergies. According to the 
report, the major issue confronted during the review concerned the use 
of several ingredients in a single product. About 90 percent of the 
products studied contain such a combination of ingredients. The panel’s 
report recommended that any ingredient contained in an OTC com
bination product also be available as a single ingredient so that consumers 
may easily select a single ingredient for a specific symptom. It also 
recommended that no combination product contain more than three 
ingredients. Of the 120 claimed active ingredients reviewed by the panel, 
44 were classified as safe and effective and 15 were classified as unsafe 
and/or ineffective. More study to determine safety and effectiveness was 
recommended for the remaining 60 ingredients.

CCH F ood D rug Cosmetic L aw R eporter, If 41.703
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Evolving Approaches 
to the Regulation 

of Prescription Drugs
By WILLIAM R. PENDERGAST

Mr. Pendergast Is a Member of the Law Firm of McMurray and 
Pendergast.

H E  D IC T IO N A R Y  defines “evo lu tion” as a process of change,
generally  in a certain  direction. In m y opinion, the  regulation  

of prescrip tion  drugs today  is in a s ta te  of sharp  and rapid evolution 
— evolving from the tria l-and-e rro r period of the last 15 years, I 
believe, to a m ore scientifically sound basis for regulation. T his 
basis, on the one hand, will insure the m ore rapid developm ent of 
new  drugs based upon realistic and competent scientific criteria, and, 
on the o ther hand, will assure the  public th a t all prescrip tion  drugs 
are in fact safe and effective and accurately  prom oted and. th a t when 
problem s occur, as inevitably they will, th e  governm ent and th e  reg
ulated  in du stry  can and will respond quickly to achieve a sa tisfacto ry  
solution. B ut th is positive evolution will have its price and. for the 
industry , th a t price m ay be high. To un derstan d  th is evolution, it is 
necessary to describe, at least briefly, the process of change th a t 
has already  taken place.

A bout 15 years have slipped by since the passage of the 1962 
D ru g  A m endm ents. P rio r to th a t tune, the developm ent, labeling 
and  advertising  of p rescrip tion  drugs were largely  in the hands of 
th e  pharm aceutical industry  w ith the Food and D rug  A dm inistra tion  
(F D A ) p laying a relatively  passive role as a regu la to ry  agency. 
Before 1962, the F D A  had v irtua lly  no control over the advertising  
of prescription drugs, no p rem arket clearance au th o rity  over the 
efficacy of such drugs, no au th o rity  to prescribe, in detail, the 
m ethods of m anufac tu ring  prescrip tion  drugs (or any o ther products).
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T he A gency did not even have the au th o rity  to  determ ine w hat 
d rugs w ere m ade by whom  or where.

T he  tes tin g  of p rescrip tion  drugs for efficacy w as left to the 
sole and, generally, unfettered discretion of th e  com panies m ark et
ing  them  and, at the  sam e tim e, the  science of clinical studies w as 
not nearly  so advanced as it is today. D ouble-blind studies, and cer
tain ly  trip le-blind  stud ies w ith  crossovers of pa tien t populations, 
were som ething done infrequently . T heir large-scale use was un heard  
of, bo th  w ith in  th e  in d u stry  and at the  FD A . P rio r  to 1962, te s tin g  
for new drug  applications (N D A s) w as confined largely  to  determ in
ing safety. T he data  subm itted  to the  F D A  for N D A s were often 
brief but, generally  w ith ou t too m uch difficulty, the  FD A  gave ap
proval in a rou tine  fashion.

T he 1962 Am endm ents changed all of th is— litera lly  ov ern igh t— 
w hen, on O ctober 10, 1962, P residen t K ennedy signed the  law. A t 
th is  m om ent, the FD A  im m ediately took on the responsib ility  to 
regu la te  the  advertising  of p rescrip tion  drugs, to dem and the  sub
m ission of substan tia l evidence of efficacy before new  prescrip tion  
drugs could be b rou gh t to the  m arket and, in fact, as we la ter learned, 
to  dem and th a t sam e q u an tity  and quality  of evidence for p rescrip tion  
drugs th en  on the m arket. A t the  sam e tim e, th e  A gency w as given 
new and extensive au th o rity  to  determ ine the good m anufacturing  
practices for prescrip tion  drugs, and to  im pose those requirem ents, 
by law, upon the pharm aceutical industry . I t w ould un dersta te  the  
case to  observe th a t th is sudden influx of au tho rity  to the  FD A  
resu lted  in a good deal of confusion, acrim ony and uncerta in ty .

Clinical and Pre-Clinical Testing
O ver th e  nex t decade, bo th  sides—the F D A  and th e  indu stry—  

groped to  determ ine how to im plem ent all these new  laws ; to deter
mine, for instance, w hat kind of clinical and pre-clinical te s tin g  w ould 
be necessary under tbe substan tia l evidence law  to ju s tify  the m ark et
ing  of prescrip tion  drugs— both those going onto the  m arket and 
those already there. M istakes were m ade— concededly by both sides. 
T he F D A  especially had its problem s for, du ring  th is period, it was 
understaffed , bo th  quan tita tive ly  and qualita tively  and, from w h at 
we read lately , m orale w as so low th a t m any employees a t the  Agency 
sim ply were not functioning. Inev itab ly  there w as m uch b itte rness 
and m isunderstand ing  between the A gency and those who had dealings 
w ith it. A nyone who a ttended  m eetings w ith FD A  representatives 
du ring  those years can recall very  well the  fru stra tion s th a t occurred.
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Such m eetings w ere often a to ta l w aste of tim e since e ither or both 
sides were to ta lly  unprepared  for w h a t w as to be discussed, or each 
was prepared to  discuss a sub ject o th e r than  th a t which actually  
w as discussed. In  an understandable  abundance of caution, FD A  
employees, especially since th ey  had so little  guidance, asked for 
m ore and m ore clinical and pre-clinical te s tin g  of m ore and m ore 
com plexity. In  addition , they  required the  subm ission of literally  
m ountains of anim al data  of questionable value to any realistic deter
m ination of the  safe ty  and efficacy of drugs and then  asked for 
fu rth er data  to answ er academ ic questions raised by the  first set of 
data  subm itted.

N aturally , th is atm osphere of confusion and conten tiousness len t 
itself to  extensive litigation. By rough count, th ere  are betw een 55 
and 60 w ritten  opinions in law suits b rou gh t by the  pharm aceutical 
in du stry  against the  F D A  since 1962. T his does no t even include 
actions brough t, in trad itional fashion, by  the FD A . T h a t figure— 
50— 60 opinions— is all the m ore aston ish ing  w hen one appreciates 
th a t in the  tw enty-odd  years p rio r to the passage of the  1962 A ct, 
the pharm aceu tical indu stry  had never sued the FD A . T he few such 
suits on file by any companies had been brought by food manufacturers.

Prior Evolutionary Process
In  very  brief sum m ary, th a t’s th e  evo lu tionary  period th ro ug h  

which we have just passed. It is an interesting story and deserves more 
extensive trea tm ent. I t  would be very  easy to  conclude from th is 
brief description that nothing good can come of this evolutionary process, 
th a t th e  F D A  and the  pharm aceutical industry  cannot function 
together and do the job demanded of them by the 1962 law and that, 
therefore, perhaps ou t of despair ra th e r than  any  o ther reason, th e  
Congress and public should consider drastically revising the drug law. 
I don’t feel th a t way.

As you will see w hen I discuss w h at I suspect will be the  process 
of evolution in the next few years, the prior evolutionary process has 
no t been to ta lly  negative. In  fact, it has ta u g h t us a g rea t deal. In 
spite of all the acrimony and litigation (or perhaps because of it), we 
learned a g rea t deal. Ju s t as a p relim inary  m a tte r  we learned th a t 
the FD A  has to be funded adequately for if it is not it cannot function 
properly— and we know th a t is no t in our in terests. B ut also we 
learned other things and on that basis the evolution will proceed. W hat 
we learned is th a t any evolu tionary  change in the regulation  of the
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pharmaceutical industry will carry with it new legal questions that right 
now  are to ta lly  unanticipated .

To begin w ith , I th ink  all of us, bo th  w ith in the  F D A  and 
w ith in  the  industry , are beg inning to  agree th a t, while p rem arket 
studies, both clinical and pre-clinical, tell us a  great deal about the 
safe ty  and efficacy of drugs, we never tru ly  know  how safe or how 
effective a drug is until it is in wide use in the population. Statistical 
analyses of p rem ark et investigations are im portan t b u t never are 
the whole answer. Because of this, I believe that we soon shall see a 
very  rapid developm ent of Phase IV  investigations or surveillance 
procedures to evaluate—post-clearance—how safe and effective our drugs 
really  are. L egislation  to  th is  effect a lready has been drafted  in bo th  
houses of Congress. However, I do not think that the FD A  will wait for 
legislation. On the con trary , I th ink  we soon shall see. p robably  on 
a narrow -product basis at th e  beginning, the developm ent of po st
m arket surveillance system s, including, in some cases, the concept of a 
m onitored  release of d rugs for m arketing , perhaps along the line 
of the British system. That system permits the United Kingdom Com
m ittee on the  Safety of M edicine to  restric t the  use of som e po st
clearance drugs, designed for particularly severe diseases, to physicians 
w ith the  facilities to  trea t and to m onitor patien ts w ith those diseases.

British System
U nder the B ritish  system , a d rug  once cleared for m arketing  

nevertheless can be restricted to a m onitored release system  by which 
a clinician is perm itted  to use the d rug  only if he or she has the  
facilities to use it safely and effectively and only if he or she agrees to 
and does report to the relevant governm ent agency his or her ex
perience with the drug for a limited time period—usually one year. 
T his system  is designed to perm it the U nited  K ingdom  Com m ittee 
to make a more informed decision about the safety (and presumably 
efficacy) of a d ru g  than  was possible at the  tim e it w as in itially  
approved for marketing. W hile I have reservations about the wholesale 
adoption of such a system , I have no doubt th a t som eth ing like it 
will become the rule rather than the exception here. Such a change 
obviously will have a direct im pact on the pharm aceutical industry , 
for it will surely slow down the initial introduction of new drugs and 
also add to  th e  cost of those drugs. F urtherm ore, m onito ring  such 
Phase IV  investigations will be com plex and burdensom e, especially to 
the  sm aller m anufacturers. I t  also will carry  w ith it com plex legal 
problems of informed patient consent and product liability responsibility.
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If, for exam ple, a d ru g  in itia lly  is lim ited to use only in certain 
types of m edical facilities, w hat is th e  legal du ty  of a com pany to  
insure that no one uses the drug otherwise? W ill all advertising and 
labeling have to state that the drug is still under investigation? If so, 
do we become guarantors of the drug to each patient who uses it ? 
F urtherm ore , will th is P hase IV  system  legally require us to follow 
up on patients long after they have stopped taking the drug? These are 
ju s t a few of the questions. In  the  long run. however, a P hase IV  
system should be beneficial both to the industry and to the public.

Animal Testing
Secondly, in looking at th is evolution, I th ink  we shall see an 

improvement in types of studies, particularly pre conical studies, that 
will be required  by the FD A  in the developm ent of new  prescrip tion  
drugs and in the justification for the continued marketing of the existing 
drugs. R ecently , a t a conference on the  question of d rug  developm ent 
and marketing. Dr. J. Richard Crout, Director of the Bureau of Drugs, 
posed th ree  questions, the  first one of which w a s : “Flow much a t 
tention should we pay to animal toxicity, especially that which is un- 
testab le  in m an except by the te s t of the  m arketp lace?”1 H e pointed 
out, as an example, that the scientific community does not have a universal 
solution to the problem  of a d ru g  th a t is carcinogenic in anim als and 
yet may be of such health benefit to man. The question being asked more 
and m ore i s : “W hat is the true value of routine animal testing which, 
on the  one hand, delays any final resolution of the question of the  d ru g ’s 
safe ty  and efficacy while, on the  o ther hand, provides little  or no 
scientific data useful to the decision m aker?” I think better judgments 
are being m ade every day on the  value of anim al studies which, until 
recently, routinely had been demanded by the FDA.

I do no t m ean to suggest th a t anim al te s tin g  is going to be a 
thing of the past— far from it. A lot of work will continue to be done 
and som e of it will be ex trao rd inarily  complex. But I do believe 
that there has been significant recognition that a lot of the animal work 
done over th e  past 15 years, w hile it has developed literally  m ountains 
of paper, probably answered few of the questions posed. As this thinking 
becom es settled, the  tim e lag  in developing new drugs m ay shorten.

T hird ly , I th in k  there has been a g rea t deal of im provem ent, in 
the evolutionary process over the last 15 years, as to our understanding 
of w h at constitu tes a w ell-controlled clinical study. F o r m any years,

1 Helms, Drug Development and Mar
keting, 197 (1975).
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this was an area of often heated debate between industry and Agency 
represen tatives. L aw su its  w ere even filed about such scientific ques
tions. The industry, for several years, has worked with the FD A  to 
develop tes t protocols for classes of drugs th a t will provide a degree 
of certainty to planning new products. W hether we like the answers 
we got, we a t least now have them  and can plan our p rod uct develop
ment accordingly. I do not think we lost all the battles. Clinical studies, 
while th ey  are still difficult and tim e-consum ing, are no t nearly  
the disaster to which we appeared to be heading in the mid-1960’s. 
Both sides learned a g reat deal over the  years— certain ly  we learned 
th a t obstinacy  is never an a lternative  to  negotiation . T he Suprem e 
C o urt to ld us th a t.

Proprietary Information
T hese evo lu tionary  changes th a t I have noted would seem to 

indicate th a t the  sun has risen on a cloudless day and th a t all ou r 
problem s are solved. F a r  from  it. T he  evolution contains som e serious 
problems for us as well. Perhaps the most serious to which we seem 
to be evolving is th e  question of the  p rop rie tary  value of inves
tigational new drugs (IN D s) and NDAs and the scientific material 
contained in them . Since 1938, th e  pharm aceutical in du stry  has re
garded as valuable proprietary information the  scientific data subm itted to 
the FDA in support of NDAs. This becam e even m ore so w ith  the 
passage of the 1962 Act when data to  support efficacy claims were also 
required. L ately , how ever, over and over again in speeches and 
comments, FD A  officials and consumer groups charge that this is im
proper and th a t to regard  such data  as p rop rie tary  inform ation stifles 
innovation and competition and unfairly denies, to  the consumer and to 
the  m edical profession, the r ig h t to  evaluate  th e  scientific basis by 
which the Agency approves new drugs. A t that same drug development 
and m arketing  conference th a t I m entioned earlier. Dr. Crout posed 
another question, one which he described as very important. H e asked: 
“ To w h at ex ten t are th e  data  derived from  a clinical tria l to be 
considered the proprietary property of a drug firm rather than a societal 
a sse t?”2 H e w en t on to  argue th a t th e  drug  in du stry  cannot sim ul
taneously  say that data submitted to the FD A  are proprietary infor
m ation which cannot be viewed in public and also com plain about 
A gency decisions m ade in private. H e fu rth e r argued th a t keeping 
proprietary data out of the public view keeps the regulatory approval 
process at the FD A  out of the open environm ent in which scientific 
decisions usually are made. Obviously, there is a present and strong

3 Ibid. 
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concern th a t the  g round  rules, developed over the last 40 years, 
which have granted valuable proprietary rights to the holders of ND As 
should be changed— changed in the  direction of tak in g  aw ay those 
rights. This concern is a direct outgrowth of the evolutionary process 
of the last 15 years for, as a resu lt of th a t process, ND As are bo th  
more expensive and valuable and the public is more aware of what 
governm ental regu lation  of d rugs m eans to  them .

I th ink  th a t, in the  con tinu ing  process of regu la tin g  evolution, 
this is a very serious question that we are going to face. If we believe 
th a t IN D s and  N D A s are a valuable p rop rie tary  righ t of the com 
pany th a t files them , then  we m ust m ake our position understood 
by those in Congress who can change the rules, as well as those at the 
F D A  who m ay well a ttem p t to  change the  rules w ithou t legislative 
authority. If we are not successful in this effort, then, in the next few 
years, we m ay see m ore p iggyback N D A s rid ing  on the  p rim ary  
work of a company which has expended m ajor sums of money in the 
developm ent of a new  product. T hese piggyback N D A s, filed and 
approved at a fraction of the cost of the original submission, will have 
a clear im pact on the  profitability  inheren t in the in troduction  of 
new drugs. This evolutionary approach to the regulation of prescription 
d rugs—the opening of N D A s and IN D s to public (and com petitor) 
access—could have the greatest impact of all the changes which I see 
on th e  horizon for prescrip tion  drugs.

New Legal Problems
T here  are o ther changes bearing  new  legal problem s, how ever, 

which can be easily predicted if you read the Congressional testimony 
of F D A  officials and if you read  the  daily paper and trade press in 
discussing the problems of other pharmaceutical companies. For instance, 
w hile th ere  m ay be som e decrease in the  pre-clinical stud ies required 
for the  developm ent and justification  of prescrip tion  drugs, I th ink  
that we shall see a much closer surveillance of the manner in which 
these  te s ts  are conducted. AVe shall see m ore and m ore F D A  inves
tigations of the quality and the reliability of these studies, either with 
or w ith ou t the  help of new  legislative au th o rity  from  Congress. Such 
increased surveillance of pre-clinical studies obviously will have a direct 
im pact on the  rap id ity  w ith which new  drugs are b rou gh t to  the 
market and, in fact, could well jeopardize the continued marketability 
of new  products now  ho ld ing  approved ND A s.

Since probably  v irtua lly  every d rug  com pany uses outside labora
tories for som e of its  testing , it is im portan t to recognize som e of
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th e  legal issues raised by  the F D A ’s increased surveillance of such 
laboratories. T he ju risd ic tion  of the F D A  is lim ited to  the shipm ent 
in in te rs ta te  com m erce of drugs. T he law  prohib its certain  acts w hen 
th ey  are done e ither p rio r to, du ring  or a fter a  sh ipm ent in in te rs ta te  
com m erce. T he m ost im p o rtan t prohibition, for our purposes, is the 
one th a t proh ib its the  in troduction , or delivery for in troduction , into 
in te rs ta te  com m erce of any  d rug  in violation of th e  new  d rug  s ta tu te . 
A  lab o ra to ry  w hich is te s tin g  a drug, e ither in anim als or in hum ans, 
generally  receives th e  d rug  labeled “for investigational u se” as re 
qu ired  by the  regulation , and ships it in th a t fashion. T hus, such 
shipm ents litera lly  com ply w ith  the  sta tu te . I f  the  record keeping 
for those studies is inadequate or if the FD A  is of the  opinion th a t 
the  studies som ehow  w ere done im properly  or incorrectly , w h at sec
tion  of the F ederal Food, D ru g  and Cosm etic A ct is violated and, in 
any  event, by w hat s ta tu to ry  au th o rity  can the F D A  investigate the  
m a tte r?  T hese questions are now unansw ered. C oncerning inspection 
au tho rity , the s ta tu te  says, in regard  to  prescrip tion  drugs, th a t the 
F D A  can inspect any  factory, w arehouse or “consu lting  lab o ra to ry ” 
in which those products are held to  inspect the  records to  determ ine 
w hether the  drugs are adu ltera ted  o r m isbranded or o therw ise p ro 
hibited from  sh ipm ent in in te rs ta te  com m erce. W h a t is a “consulting  
lab o ra to ry ” and w hat act of m isbrand ing  or adu ltera tion  occurs w hen 
a laborato ry  m ain tains inadequate records? I t  is difficult to  find a 
section of the law  th a t fits the  problem .

Contract Laboratories
A clinical or pre-clinical labora to ry  plain ly does no t stand  on 

the  sam e legal footing  as a com pany th a t files an IN D  incorpo rating  
data  from  th a t laboratory . As representatives of manufacturing com 
panies, you should be aw are of this, especially since m any of your 
con tract laboratories, as F D A  surveillance of th e ir  w ork increases, 
will be seeking guidance from  you on the questions of th e  scope of 
the A gency’s righ ts to  inspect and of th e ir legal responsib ility  to you 
and to  the  FD A .

A n other area of increased surveillance (and  w ork which already 
is under w ay) is the  problem  of bioequivalency and quality  assurance 
of generics versus trade  nam e drugs. T his has had a d irect im pact 
on th e  governm ent’s a ttem p ts to  low er the price of drugs in the  
M edicare and  M edicaid program s. I t  will also have a d irect im pact 
on the  developm ent of piggyback N D A s.
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Finally , according to the testim ony  of Dr. C rout, there  also will 
be increased a tten tion  to the practices of the  pharm aceu tical industry  
in financing educational p ro jects for the  m edical profession. Dr. Crout 
has voiced his suspicion th a t such financial assistance by the  pharm a
ceutical in du stry  carries with it a built-in bias in favor of d rugs and 
th a t, accordingly, such practices should be evaluated  carefully  to  
m ake su re  th a t, under no circum stances, do th ey  slide over into the 
a rea  of d ru g  advertising . If  they  do, such practices will have to m eet 
th e  requirem ents of th e  prescrip tion  d ru g  advertising  regulations. 
N ew  regulations to cover th is  problem  have been prom ised. T his 
type of increased surveillance should n o t have too g rea t an im pact 
upon the  in du stry  bu t, if i t  is carried on w ith  too heavy a bu reau 
cratic hand, it could well cause a fu rth er deterio ra tion  in the  neces
sary  relationsh ip  betw een th e  pharm aceu tical industry and the medi
cal profession, a deterio ra tion  w hich m anifestly  w ould not be to  the 
benefit of anyone, either the public or the industry .

Old Drug Monographs
I should like to  close w ith  one often-m entioned item  of the  evo

lu tio nary  process which is especially critical. T his is th e  developm ent 
of old d ru g  m onographs for prescrip tion  drugs. F o r several years, 
FD A  officials have announced th a t the  A gency is w ork ing  on the 
developm ent of a m onograph system  for p rescrip tion  drugs along the 
lines of the  over-the-coun ter (O T C ) d rug  m onograph regulations. 
T hese m onographs w ould d ictate  w hat prescrip tion  d rugs could be 
sold and b rou gh t to th e  m ark et w ithou t N D A s, w h a t p roducts would 
require N D A s, and under w hat circum stances. T he m onographs also 
would se t forth , in a s tandard  form at, the  claim s and advertising  th a t 
could be done for prescription drugs and, in general, would standard ize  the 
development, manufacture and marketing of prescription drugs.

T h is w ould clearly  be a very  long-range project and it has not 
ye t been proposed officially. Given the  com plexities of the  issues and 
our experience w ith the  m ethodology in the  O TC  area as well as 
the unique legal problems associated with NDAs, the process for going 
through all the  products now on the  m arket and w riting  m onographs 
for each class of p roducts surely  w ould be as long or longer th an  
th a t  which has already taken place, and will be needed, for the 
O T C s. T hus. I do no t see th is idea hav ing  a final im pact upon the 
pharm aceu tical in du stry  for several years. I m ight observe also th a t 
FD A  officials speak less today  than  th ey  have in the  past about th is  
proposal. I do no t know  w hether th is  m eans it has been shelved
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tem porarily  by th e  press of o ther business or th a t a tac it decision 
has been reached to  drop the m atter. A t any rate , the  prescrip tion  
d rug  m onograph proposal is not som eth ing  on the im m ediate scene 
for the  pharm aceutical industry . B u t when it does come to pass, its 
im pact will be far g rea te r than  all of th e  o ther changes p u t together.

D epending on how the proposal is im plem ented (if it is), the 
value of N D A s obtained to date could be im paired. I suspect it could 
stifle the  in troduction  of new  products. In any event, even if those 
contingencies w ere avoided, the  m onograph proposal w ould still be 
a m assive effort requ iring  m any m an-hours, bo th  w ith in  the in du stry  
and w ith in the  FD A , m an-hours which perhaps could more profitably 
be devoted to  the  in troduction , and approval for in troduction , of 
genuinely new  products. I t is the sort of bu reaucratic  exercise th a t 
has the  superficial appearance of tidy ing  th in gs up, of p u ttin g  in 
regu la to ry  order, all the various classes of p rescrip tion  drugs. B u t 
it m ay be a form  of tidiness which we cannot afford. In any  event, I 
hope th a t  before we launch too far into such an en terp rise we, and 
th e  F D A , will carefully assess the  benefit-to-risk ratio  for th is  proposal.

[ T h e  E n d ]

HEALTH RISK OF CONTINUED SACCHARIN USE 
CITED IN G A O  REPORT

The use of the artificial sweetener saccharin while studies of its 
cancer-causing potential are being resolved may pose an unnecessary 
risk to the public, according to a report prepared by the General Ac
counting Office (GAO). The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
now permits use of the additive pending the completion of a six-year 
safety study in mid-1978. Noting that this appears contrary ito the FDA’s 
intent of permitting the use of food additives which are undergoing such 
tests for a “limited period of tim e,” the GAO suggested that the Sec
retary of Health, Education, and W elfare direct the FDA to re-evaluate 
its justification of saccharin use while testing continues. The report further 
suggested that the FDA should consider the need to provide a higher 
margin of safety and to reduce the permissible level's of the impurity 
O-tolunesulfanamide (O TS) in saccharin to the lowest level achievable 
under present manufacturing ¡technology.

In response to the report, the FDA noted that it is awaiting the com
pletion of Canadian government studies early next year before changing 
the status of saccharin. The Agency also indicated that it will soon 
amend its food additive regulations to ensure that OTS will not appear 
in saccharin in other than trace amounts.

CCH F ood D rug Cosmetic Law Reporter, 41,706
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New Regulatory Concepts 
in Rx Labeling for Patients

By WILLIAM F. W EIGEL

Mr. Weigel Is a Member of the Law Firm of Rogers, Hoge & Hills.

D R U G S— IN  T H E O R Y , A T  L E A S T — trad itionally  have been 
m arketed  by tw o different and d istinct m ethods. O ver-the-coun
te r  (O T C ) drugs are offered d irectly  to th e  consum er for use in self- 

m edication. T he safe ty  and effectiveness of such O T C  drugs depend 
en tire ly  upon th e ir labeling. T he user is given full directions and 
inform ation as to  the  conditions for which the drug is offered, w hen 
and how to use it, how  m uch to  tak e  and w arn ings against overuse 
and m isuse. T he choice to use or no t to  use the drug  thus rests en
tire ly  w ith  the  consum er. On th e  o ther hand, there exists for the  
consum er a g rea t deal of m ystique about p rescrip tion  drugs. T he 
pa tien t has no choice bu t to take w h at his physician prescribes for 
him, often not know ing  for w h at condition he is tak in g  the d rug  or 
even w h at the  d rug  is. T he pharm acist hands him a bo ttle  w ith  a 
label th a t te lls him  little , o ther than  how  m any doses a day he 
should take. As a rule, he is generally  uninform ed about his p rescrip 
tion  drugs.

T he labeling of prescription drugs—and the exemption for direc
tions for use on th e  pa tien t label— are based upon the  assum ption th a t 
“ D octo r know s b est.” T h a t assum ption, how ever, has been the  subject 
of serious question in recent years. I t  m akes sense th a t pa tien ts  should 
have the  r ig h t to  m ore in form ation about the  prescrip tion  drugs they  
take, provided th a t such in form ation will lead to im proved therapy. 
T he problem  then  centers principally  about how m uch in form ation 
should be given and how  can it best be dissem inated.

T he idea of pa tien t package in serts  is not a novel one. F o r years, 
m any p ractitioners have vo lu n tarily  and rou tinely  used written in
struction  sheets to supplem ent th e ir  oral in structions in o rder to  in 
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form  th e ir  pa tien ts  m ore fully about the na tu re  of th e ir  illnesses and 
the  use of th e ir  m edications, possible side effects, d rug  in teraction , 
d iet restric tions, etc. O f course, th e  best-know n use of pa tien t b ro
chures has been in connection w ith  various types of con traceptives. 
P a tien t brochures have been officially required to accom pany oral 
con traceptives since 1970. In 1973, pa tien t in form ation was required  
for injectible contraceptives and for d iethylstilbestro l (D E S ), w hen 
used as a post-coital “m orning a f te r” em ergency contraceptive. In 
trau te rine  devices, estrogens and hearing  aids also have been identi
fied as likely candidates for required pa tien t inform ation. Indeed, a 
Food and D ru g  A dm inistra tion  (F D A ) proposal for a hearing  aid 
brochure was published for com m ent in the Federal Register of A pril 
21, 1976. I t also should be noted th a t the FD A  som e tim e ago estab
lished a P a tien t P rescrip tion  D ru g  L abeling  P ro jec t which has been 
investigating  the desirab ility  of pa tien t package inserts. T he FD A  
also has conducted a survey of users of oral con traceptives to de ter
m ine the  effect and usefulness of the pa tien t brochures for those 
drugs, and it is now  sponsoring a study  in several W est C oast clinics 
which is te s tin g  experim ental package inserts w ith patien ts of dif
ferent educational levels. In appraising  these resu lts, we should bear 
in m ind th a t oral con traceptives are taken by well people on an en
tire ly  vo lun tary  basis and thus provide little  help in evaluating  the 
p resen t proposal.

Proposed Federal Legislation
So, while no t new, pa tien t package inserts have a ttrac ted  m uch 

recen t a tten tion  as a resu lt of a petition filed in M arch of 1975 w ith 
th e  FD A  requesting  it to expand its w ritten  pa tien t in form ation re
qu irem ents beyond contraceptive drugs and as a  resu lt of proposed 
federal legislation in troduced in both the Flouse and the Senate. The 
bills (H . R. 11617. the  R ogers D ru g  Safety Bill, and S. 2697. spon
sored by S enator K ennedy) would require th a t pa tien t package in
serts  accom pany v irtua lly  every prescrip tion  d rug  th a t is dispensed 
or sold. T he F D A  petition  was filed by the C enter for L aw  and Social 
Policy on behalf of a num ber of consum er groups (T he  Consum ers 
U nion of the U nited  S tates, Inc., Consum er A ction for Im proved 
Food and D rugs, N ational O rgan ization  for W om en, W om en’s Equity 
Action League, and W om en’s L egal D efense F un d). T he petitioners 
requested  the  A gency to require th a t  w ritten  w arn ing  in form ation be 
included both on the  labels and in p a tien t package in serts  to  accom 
pany  certain  prescrip tion  drugs th ou gh t by the  petitioners m ost likely 
to  cause adverse side effects or in teractions w ith  o ther drugs or for
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which verbal in structions m ight no t be adequate. Such drugs, ac
cording to the petitioners, include those th a t pose dangers to p regnan t 
or b reast-feed ing wom en, d rugs such as hypnotics and tranquilizers 
th a t are used w idely and can pose serious dangers, and drugs such 
as am phetam ines and chloram phenicol th a t the petitioners claim have 
been overprescribed in the  past and can have serious side effects.

Patient Warning System
In  requesting  th a t w ritten  inform ation be provided to the  users 

of prescrip tion  drugs, the petitioners s ta t e : “ O ur pa tien t w arn ing  
system  for p rescrip tion  m edication has sim ply not kept pace w ith 
new  p a tte rn s  of d rug  use. . . .” T hey  fu rth er assert th a t the trad itional 
oral com m unication betw een the  physician and the pa tien t is no 
longer sufficient by itself to  pro tect the pa tien t from the po ten tial 
dangers of prescribed drugs. T hey  contend th a t th is has resu lted , to 
a large extent, from  the  m odern-day fragm ented, im personal m edical 
care, the  critical doctor shortage, pa tien t apprehension and an in
crease in long-term , m ultip le d rug  th erap y  situations. A ccording to 
the p e t i t io n :

“If the doctor fails to outline the precautions to be observed with the use 
of the prescribed drug, the written warnings would inform the patient of im
portant side effects and interactions with other drugs. A patient who did not 
understand oral instructions might understand written instructions after he 
has returned to his more comfortable home surroundings. W ritten directions 
would provide a reminder to the patient who might forget oral instructions.”

T he first th in g  we m ust ask ourselves is w hether p resen t law 
au thorizes the  F D A  to  require pa tien t package inserts on all or on 
some prescrip tion  drugs. No one has questioned th is seriously, al
th ou gh  it w as considered a ra th e r radical concept in 1970 when Com 
m issioner E dw ards proposed such in serts  for oral contraceptives. 
T he FD A  based its au th o rity  on the vague concept of the  “public 
in te res t.” O bviously, the A gency m ay require th a t the inform ation 
be m ade available to  the physician as part of the labeling. The 
A gency then  concludes th a t the physician can only use the drug 
safely and effectively by passing  such w ritten  inform ation a long to  
the  patien t.

Section 502(f) of the  A ct requires th a t the labeling of drugs in
clude adequate directions for use and adequate directions against 
m isuse. P rescrip tion  drugs, how ever, are specifically exem pted from 
th is requirem ent by Section 503(b)(2 ). Thus, there  w ould appear to  
be serious question about the  F D A ’s au th o rity  to m andate patien t
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package in serts  for such drugs. T he A gency, how ever, has no t 
acknow ledged th is possible legal deterrent.

Legal Authority
T he F D A , assum ing  it had th e  legal au th o rity  to  require pa tien t 

package inserts, solicited com m ents on th is  consum er petition  and 
held m eetings w ith  various professional, trade and consum er groups 
in terested  in or affected by  such a pa tien t inform ation program . T he 
H ouse and Senate, for th e ir  parts , have been holding hearings on 
th e ir  respective d ru g  bills for som e tim e now. W ith  all th is ac tiv ity  
in both th e  F D A  and Congress, and in ligh t of the  far-reach ing  im pli
cations of a broad-scale pa tien t in form ation program , it is no t su r
p ris ing  th a t there  has been considerable discussion and disagreem ent 
am ong the  several in terested  groups. D espite th e  varie ty  of opinions, 
however, there appears to  be a  consensus th a t th e  im plem entation  of 
a patien t brochure program  presen ts a num ber of problem s. A m ong 
these, are the  follow ing problem s.

Number of Problems
(1) Should the  pa tien t package inserts be m andated for every 

prescription drug or for only a few ? If only for som e drugs, w hat 
should the selection criteria  be?

(2) What kind of inform ation should the  brochure contain? 
Should it include an extensive description of all of the  possible side 
effects, adverse reactions, d rug  in teractions, indications, con traind i
cations, dosage inform ation, etc., such as th a t now supplied in the 
usual physician package insert?

(3) Hozv should inform ation on som etim es highly technical sub
jects be com m unicated to  a pa tien t population characterized by  v ary 
ing levels of education and increasing illiteracy and w hich includes 
an increasing num ber of non-E nglish speaking individuals?

(4) Who should be responsible for th e  d istribu tion  of th is  m a
te r ia l : th e  m an u fac tu re r; th e  physic ian ; the p h arm ac ist; or some 
com bination of them ? A nd should the d istribu tion  be m andatory  or 
d iscretionary  ?

(5) W ill the  requirem ent th a t pa tien t inform ation be given ex
pose physicians to g rea te r m alpractice liability  or pharm acists to 
g rea te r legal liability , if th ey  fail to  give the brochure, or give the 
w rong  or an ou t-of-date brochure?  W ould  a pa tien t brochure p ro 
gram  increase the  already expanded product liability  exposure of 
the  drug  m anufac tu rer?
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(6) H ow  w ould pa tien t brochures be efficiently updated  to ac
com m odate new  inform ation about the d rug? W ould  som eth ing like 
the “ D ear D o c to r” le tters be feasible?

(7) H ow  will p a tien t package in serts  affect the p a tien t’s d rug
tak in g  behavior? W ill the  brochure inform ation cause the patien t 
to  adhere m ore stric tly  to  th e  prescribed trea tm en t program , or will 
the  inform ation in tim idate the  pa tien t and lead to even g rea te r “d ru g  
defau ltin g” ?

T hese are all practical problem s, bu t they  m ust be answ ered 
before the  indu stry  can espouse or re ject th is  new  requirem ent. T he 
FD A , for the  m ost part, in its testim ony on the R ogers Bill, seem s 
to minimize these factors in its enthusiastic support of the basic concept.

T he advocates of pa tien t package inserts ju stify  the proposal, 
po in ting  ou t m any supposed po ten tia l advantages, which include th e  
follow ing listing.

Potential Advantages
(1) Increased patient knozvledge of, and ability to cope with, side 

effects and to detect and report adverse reactions.— This, of course, is the 
m ost often-cited function and po ten tia l advantage of p a tien t package 
inserts. By prov id ing  w ritten  in fo rm ation concerning the  d ru g ’s pos
sible side effects and adverse reactions, it is hoped th a t the  pa tien t 
will : (a) be b e tte r  able to to lera te  the  custom ary  and uncom fortable 
b u t harm less side effects; and (b) be b e tte r able to  detect possible 
dangerous adverse reactions and be aw are of the  need to con tact th e  
physician, if sym ptom s of those reactions develop. H ow ever, if full 
in form ation is given, as appears in the  p resen t package inserts, m any 
patien ts  m ay be too apprehensive to take the drug.

(2) Improved patient compliance with the full course of therapy.— 
W ritten  pa tien t inform ation in addition to the  physic ian’s oral in
struc tion s also could increase the  p a tien t’s aw areness of the  benefits 
of tak in g  the drug  according to  the prescribed regim en, even if som e 
unp leasan t side effects occur and even if the  disease sym ptom s are 
alleviated. Increased com pliance w ith the full course of the  d rug  
therapy , of course, would increase the  cure ra te  and decrease the  
ra te  of disease re-occurrence. On the o ther hand, full in form ation 
m ay tend  to decrease com pliance in m any patien ts.

(3) Increased patient knozvledge of the correct administration of the 
drug.—T he patien t w ould be m ore likely to  take the drug  properly  
if he w ere provided w ith  w ritten  inform ation exp lain ing  exactly  how
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and w hen to  take the  drug, for exam ple, “w ith  m eals,” “before re
tirin g ,” or “every four hours, but no more than three a day.” P resen t, 
b u t often vague, label in form ation to “take as d irected” som etim es 
often  is of little  o r no help to the  confused or forgetful patien t. T he 
concept seem s to  have m erit in th is  respect.

(4) Improved patient knowledge and awareness of drug, food or 
alcohol interactions.— A nother pu rported  advantage of pa tien t b ro 
chures is th e ir usefulness in a lerting  the pa tien t to dangerous drug  
in teractions in the  case of m ultip le d ru g  therapy. If  the pa tien t is 
tak in g  several drugs sim ultaneously, of w hich some the p rescrib ing  
physician m ight not be aw are, the  pa tien t package in sert could in
form the  pa tien t of the need to  avoid certain  dangerous d rug -to -d rug  
in teractions, including in teraction  w ith O TC  drugs. T he brochures 
could help accomplish th is by iden tify ing  the  d rug  by its generic 
and brand  name, and by physically  identify ing it by its color or 
the  shape of the  tab let. Such identification could also help m inim ize 
the  chances of pa tien t m ix-up of p rescrip tion  drugs, in addition to 
facilita ting  the avoidance of d ru g  in teractions. P a tien t package in
serts  also could call a tten tion  to the  fact th a t the ingestion of certain  
foods m ight inhibit or m agnify the  d ru g ’s effects. In  addition, th ey  
could m ore fully inform  the  pa tien t about the  dangers of alcohol 
ingestion w hile on certain  m edication. If p resented  sim ply and un der
standably , th is could be a real advantage.

(5) Improved patient knozvledgc of warnings.— A dditionally, w rit
ten  pa tien t in form ation could increase the p a tien t's  recognition of 
d rug  w arnings, for exam ple, th a t it is dangerous to take certain 
drugs while opera ting  m achinery, d riv ing  a car, etc. Also, it could 
advise patien ts of those side effects th a t should be of no concern and 
those th a t should occasion a cessation of th e  d rug  th erap y  or should 
be called im m ediately to  the  physician’s atten tion .

Possible Disadvantages
A lthough  these advantages sound im pressive, a num ber of groups 

have pointed ou t various possible d isadvantages of pa tien t package 
inserts. T hese disadvantages m ight include the following.

(1) Patient alarm, confusion and misunderstanding.— P erhaps the  
principal po ten tia l d isadvantage of pa tien t brochures is th a t the  lis t
ing  of the  particu lar d ru g ’s various side effects, adverse reactions 
and w arnings, if not placed in the proper perspective, could undu ly  
frighten  the  patien t, perhaps to the  point of causing him to  re jec t
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the needed d rug  th erap y  or to develop th e  m entioned side effects on 
a psychosom atic basis. As D r. Jam es H . Sam m ons, E xecu tive Vice 
P residen t of th e  A m erical M edical A ssociation s ta te d : “ I th ink  the  
real danger is th a t frigh t engendered by the  insert m ay possibly o u t
weigh the po ten tia l good.” W ith  a population  of vary ing  degrees of 
education and literacy, it could be difficult—perhaps im possible—to 
p resen t in understandable  lay language a discussion of the d ru g ’s 
benefits and risks, w ithou t g iv ing a d isto rted  view and w ith ou t 
causing  confusion. A little  know ledge, in o ther w ords, m ay be a 
dangerous th ing.

(2) Patient self-medication.— T he converse of th a t situation  w ould 
be the  possib ility  th a t the inform ation garnered  from  p a tien t brochures 
m ight encourage som e pa tien ts  to “p rescribe” unused drugs for th em 
selves or o thers and so bypass a physic ian’s treatm ent. M any patien ts  
now  tran sfe r their unused prescrip tion  drugs to th ird  persons w ho 
do no t receive any  qualified in form ation regard in g  such drugs. If 
instead of m itiga ting  th e  deleterious effects of such self-m edication, 
patien t package inserts w ere to  resu lt in even m ore such activity, 
th e ir  purpose w ould be defeated.

(3) Interference with existing professional relationships.— A nother 
po ten tia l d isadvantage of pa tien t brochures is th a t  th ey  could ad
versely  im pose upon the  physic ian-patien t relationship . This w ould 
be particu larly  true  if such brochures are designed to  be standardized 
or m andatory  o r if d istribu tion  is to be by som eone o ther than  the  
physician. Such a system  w ould bypass the  physic ian’s righ t to de
cide w hat is best for the patien t. And, the  pa tien t m ight suffer if 
d iscre tionary  d istribu tive  au th o rity  is not lodged in  the physician, 
especially in those instances w here it is inappropria te  to dispense the 
pa tien t brochure e ither because of the  peculiarities of the pa tien t 
or his condition.

(4) Increased drug cost and delay in new drug approvals (N D A sl. 
— T w o o ther po ten tia l d isadvantages of pa tien t brochures a re : (a) 
increased d rug  cost; and (b) a prolonged N D A  process. The cost of 
developm ent and d istribu tion  of pa tien t brochures— ultim ately  re
flected in an increase in the price of p rescrip tion  d rugs—and the 
probability  th a t pa tien t brochures, accom panying a d ru?, w ould p ro 
long  the N D A  process, are po ten tia lly  significant disadvantages.

As indicated, the consum er petition  and the  C ongressional hear
ings have given a num ber of o rgan izations w ith  diverse in terests  an 
o p po rtun ity  to m ake know n th e ir  th in k in g  on pa tien t package inserts.
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T o  th e  best of m y know ledge, no one has flatly opposed the  concept, 
a lthough  all of them  have substan tia l reservations and, to  a  large 
ex ten t, believe th a t the idea is som ew hat prem ature. Concerns revolve 
abo u t possible p roduct liability , in terference w ith  the  physician- 
p a tien t relationsh ip , id en tity  of the  d istribu to r, drugs to  be covered, 
etc. A m ong the im portan t suggested  inclusions w ould be th e  fol
low ing concerns.

Suggested Inclusions
(1) Scope and detail.— It w ould seem to be im practical and in

appropria te  to  require th a t each in sert include in form ation on all 
possible side efifects, adverse reactions, indications, dosage in s tru c
tions, etc., as now  appears in th e  usual physician package inserts. I t  
has been suggested  th a t th e  in fo rm ation  be lim ited to  :

(a) th e  generic and  b rand  nam e of the  d ru g ;
(b ) a physical identification of th e  d rug  to  avoid m ix-up ;
(c) a s ta tem en t of the  benefits to  be achieved from th e  drug  

and the  reason w hy it has been prescribed ;
(d) possible side effects and adverse reactions, designating  

which are triv ia l and which should occasion the p a tien t’s con
tac tin g  his physician  ;

(e) possible in teractions from  drugs, foods or alcohol ;
(f) in struc tions as to  w hen and how  to  take the d rug  ;
(g) sto rage d irections ; and
(h) p recau tionary  in form ation (for exam ple, operation of 

autom obiles and m achinery).
(2) Format and style.—T here is a real question w hether m ean

ingful inform ation can be given in a m anner th a t w ould be un der
standable to  th e  average A m erican citizen, particu larly  those of 
lim ited education and language fluency. I t  has been suggested  th a t 
the  brochures could appear in m ore than  one language bu t w ould 
have to  be directed to  a relatively  low educational level. T he b ro
chures th a t are being tested  by the  F D A  on the  W est C oast have 
achieved sim plicity, but, in doing so, have been unable to relate  much 
w orthw hile  inform ation.

(3) Distribution.— T his has created a substan tia l difference of 
opinion am ong the in te rested  groups. T here are those who believe 
th a t the  pharm acist should be responsible and o thers who feel s tro n g 
ly th a t only th e  physician should take on th is responsibility . T he 
la t te r  w ould seem to be preferable, since m ost groups are of the
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opinion th a t th e  physician should have the  righ t to  m ake or w ith 
hold d istribu tion , depending upon his app ra isa l of th e  individual 
patien t. A lthough  th e  m anufac tu rer will probably  have to  prepare 
the brochures, i t  is hard ly  in a position to  control th e  distribu tion .

(4) The drugs to he covered.—Unless pa tien t p roduct in serts  are 
required  for all drugs, as has been proposed in the  pending legisla
tion, a real problem  exists concerning th e  selection of the  drugs 
to  be covered. A num ber of criteria  have been proposed and the con
sensus seem s to  be th a t p rio rity  should be given to :

(a) those drugs w ith  serious side e ffec ts ;
(b) those drugs sub jec t to  p a tien t control and partic ipation

in the  benefit-to-risk dec ision ;
(c) those drugs for chronic u se ; and
(d) those drugs which are prescribed m ost frequently.

In  ligh t of the  num erous and com plex problem s involved in th is  
proposal, i t  w ould seem best to  proceed slowly. T his is no t to  say th a t 
there is no need to im prove th e  m ethods of com m unicating to  the 
p a tien t im p ortan t in form ation about the  drugs he takes. W e m ust 
first determ ine, how ever, how  m uch and w hat kind of in form ation 
the  pa tien t needs and w hether p a tien t brochures are th e  best m ethod 
of g e ttin g  i t  to  him. I believe th e  A m erican Society of In terna l 
M edicine has p u t it well. I t  recom m ends th a t pa tien t in se rt in form a
tion  be included in a class of drugs only w hen it has proven in clinical 
trials th a t it “ increases pa tien t com pliance, decreases the incidence 
of side effects, decreases the incidence of d rug  in teractions or else 
resu lts  in im proved p a tien t health .”

In  conclusion, although  patien t brochures are no t a new idea 
nor an idea which should be sum m arily  dism issed, they  w ould ap
pear to me to be an idea whose tim e is yet to come. [ T h e  E n d ]
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ACTION CONTEMPLATED ON 84 COLOR ADDITIVES
A review of all color additives that have been provisionally listed 

for use since 1960 has been completed by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration’s (F D A ’s) Bureau of Foods and, as a result, the FDA is 
considering terminating the provisional listing of 12 color additives, 
placing 20 others on the permanently approved list, and specifying 
additional industry tests and information required for decisions on the 
remaining 52 additives. Of these 52 colors, only 3 are listed for use in 
foods. The news was reported in an August 27 FDA Talk Paper.

Among 'the color additives which may be terminated are FD&C 
Red No. 4 and carbon black. Red No. 4 has been implicated in urinary 
bladder polyps and atrophy of the adrenals in dogs. The FDA is con
sidering terminating the additive for use in maraschino cherries and 
ingested drugs, but. because of the apparent safety of external use, 
the Agency is considering permanently listing it for use in externally- 
applied drugs and cosmetics. Carbon black lacks adequate chemical 
specifications and an adequate method for deteoting low levels of ex
tractable polynuclear aromatics, some of which are known carcinogens. 
The additive is used in candies, such as jelly beans 'and licorice, and 
drugs and cosmetics. The remaining ten colors being considered for 
termination are provisionally listed for cosmetic use only; petitions for 
these these colors have been withdrawn by industry.

The FDA was expected to publish by September 30 its policy on the 
provisional list, termination of the ¡provisional listing of the 12 colors, 
and the data required for the remaining additives. The permanent listing 
of 20 additives will be published by the end of the year.
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